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d, Final Proof— No- 
x publication.
mf.st of the  inter io r ,
D STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Ro-well, Now Mexico, 

September 30, 1903, 
erebv feiven that Fioy B. 
R ,swell Chaves County 
has tilt <1 notice of inten- 
pnKit on her desert-land 
t, for the S B ) s ee 15, T.

,eft ire the Register 
Roswell New Mexico, 

the I4th day of Novem-

the following witnesses 
coinph teJrrigfttion mid 
„f «ni.l land: John

swell, N. M., Nathan J. 
..swell. N. M , Claire 

Lffell. N. M., James C. 
f K„swell, N .M .
WARD L e l a n d , Register.

ntest N o tlca .
yMEN’T OF THE INTERIOR. 

STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

8ept ember 18. 1903. 
eon:eat affidavit having 
this office by A liena  

estsnt, against home 
t. 1072, made April 2G. 
f SEJ and 8J of 8W |. of 
Township 17 8., Range 
Ibert (# West Con tea tee. 
| alleged that aaid W il-  

his never established 
reon, lias wholly aban- 
act and changed his res- 

"mm for more than aix 
making said entry and 
the date of said a (Tula 
tnci is not settled upon 
d by raid partv as re- 
and that said alleged 
the said land was not 
ployment in th# army, 
ic corps of the United 
8 of war; said parties are 
led to appear, respond 

Irfence touching said allc- 
o’clock a. m. on Novcm- 
before ,1. Mack Smith, 
’--mmis-ioner, at Artesia, 
New Mexico, (and that 
sill be h>dd at 10 

on November 27. 1903, 
agister and Receiver at 
States Land Ofllco in 
' Mexico, 
ontcsiant having, in n 

, filed September 
It iscis which show that 
licence personal service 
can not be made it 
ted and directed that 
be given by due and 
“ lion.
ward L e l a n d , Register, 
vid L O e y e r . Receiver.

For P u b lic a t io n .
»ENT OP THE INTERIOR, 
EFtCE AT ROSWELL, N .M .

October 16, 1903. 
hereby given that the 
mad set'ler has filed no* 
intention to make final 
pert of his claim, and 
">f will be made befoie 
"t Receiver at Roswell, 
• on December 2, 1903, 
Willingham, Homestead 
N" 930, for the 8WJ SE| 
“ >■ >• N W i N E fand  NEJ 
2 T 1«. 8., tt 88, E 
the tollowing wit no*

'* c°fitinuoUs residence 
oltlvatioo of .aid land, 
:*,e J Beard, of Roawcll, 
k Loyd, of Hagennan, N.

Simpson, of Carlsbad, 
** H. Simons, of Hager-

^  LtLA»0, Register.

weak to Roswell

The Return to the Soil
The Return to the s#>ii is exciting j 

wide comment not only in this coun
try but in European countries. Til.# 
soil is man's natural home and work-) 
ing ground, also his nstursl ‘ p la y 1 
ground.” From the soil comes, has! 
come and always will come the life 
of man. He was horn with the nat
ural propensities and appendages to 
till the soil, and all men are burn , 

ith an instict to till the 8##il. Too] 
frequently this instinct is killed, or! 
more propeily, smothered by the in
tended kindness o f mi indulgent pa
rent who thinks John is “ too smart” 
to have to work «>n the farm. John 
is educated to take his place in the 
ranks o f commercial or professional 
men. When In, and behold! After 
a few years o f a most unsuccessful 
career in his coerced occupation he 
with thousands o f others are revert
ing to lives and occupations in the 
country.

I f  one will go into the largest cities 

and engage in conversation wilt, 
those who have never lived on a 
farm and even those whose fathers 
have been commercial men yon will 
find a deep and lasting longing, hop* 
or determination to go to the country, 
to getaway from environments that 
wear and tear m en’s bodies and s<*uls. 
Such a man has no practical knowl
edge o f w hat he speaks and longs for. 
Practically nothing left but the in
stinct he wa- born with Such facts 
should make mothers and fathers 
think before they become too hu-ty 
in forcing the boy from the farm, 
his natural home.

No presumption is intended that 
he should not be given as wide 
complete education as possible A d 
vanced education is the modern 
trend in a 'l walks of life U.-ivejsi- 
tios nave come to recognise this call 
to the Soil by installing departments 
of agriculture in their institutions. 
Farming is becoming a science 
doubt in a few y*aTs the student will 
proudly leave his college with the ti
tle o f B. F .; or M. F. (Bachelor or 
Master o f Farming.) Why not the 
educatea farmer?

graduate of H##r uni sin) an ex'ensive 
traveler. For an aspirant l*> the 
presidential nomination In- strike- 
one a* a lining man, even in this *g- 
of young men. Whether successful 
or not in his immediate aspiration 
h“ ia n man with a huge fumre in tin 
field of national politics He ia 
particularly interesting to the js-opl 
of N< w Mexico a* a man win intend- 
to sesisi in their light for statehood 
through the p > erful newspapers 
which he controls.— Opiic.

Alaskan Boundary.
Canada inmiaginea herself out 

raged, robbed and trampled i i tin 
du-t by the United 8iat##s through 

ional ability t bluff and pre
sume. It looks very much like the 
ease of a fellow telling a lie s > often 
that he eventually comes to re illy 
believe it and will fight for it. Ail 

ords and rsliahl - map-*, treaties 
etc , fix the boundary so that then 
-sn lie no doubt about the validity 
>f our claim -and ihe decision o f th* 

commission.
The fact that Prof. Short, potilical 

eeononrvst o f  Quern’* University whs 
compelled to withdraw a promise1 
article for publication, because iu b l
own wools “ The result o f my stud; 
was to Convince me that the Russian 
claims which were transferred to the 
TTnited States were so strongly sup 
ported by the documents that it w* 
impossible to make out a valid css. 
for the Canadian contention on the 
more important pnin's at issue,”  i 
convincing evidence to anyone Dot

to closely related to John Buil.

Mr. W  R. Hearst.
W illiam  Randolph Hearst of New 

York, the head of the congressions 
party which is matting an exten-ive 
tour o f New Mexico, * rizona, Okla
homa and Indian territories, is one 
of the most interesting figures in na
tional polities today.

The son of the late Senator Hrar-t  
of California, he inherits great 
wealth, politics] prestige and ambi
tion, and the necessary brains and 
energy to wield the endowments. A 
westerner by hirth, he has chosen th# 
great city o f the east, New York, as 
the field o f his activity. Through 
the syndicate o f newspapers which 
he has acquired, however, he has 
broadened his field of influence linti 
it now includes the whole country 
He hss touched the popular chord In 
espousing the cause o f the inaaue*. 
He has particularly identified him- 
self with the interest of organised la
bor throughout the country. He ha. 
recently been elected to the congress 
of the United Hlates hv the Eleventh 
New York district. He is now a tec- 
op nixed candidate for the democrat 
ic nomination to the presidency, and 
many new-papers and party leadtr- 
thmughnut the country have predict 
ed his nomination.

Mr Hearst’s personal appearnn*- 
is t' st of a successful American. H 
is above the average height and of 
sir mg build. He is noticeably quiet 
in his manners, and gives the impres
sion o f possessing great reserve tow
er. He receive* every man with at. 
easy grace and a hearty handshake 
He Is A man o f wide education, a

Fences Still Stand.
Colorado. Texas, Oct. 22.— Jim 

8cmt, a well known ranchman of 
Portales, N . M , is in the city look 
ing after some business interests. Mr 
Sc #tt live* in that portion of Ne > 
Mexico where the drift fence que 
tiou has been a burning issue for the 
past ten years, and where the cattl. 
men have heen repeatedly warned by 
the Federal Government to remove 
fences that have be* n erected around 
the public domain

Mr. Seott says the commands of 
the Federal Government have proved 
a dead letter so far as his section ol 
ihe country is concerned, as th* 
fences inclosing pastures are yei 
standing, although reported al 
d iwn.

Mt. Seoit says the fence* are re- 
gard»d as a necessity by all the peo
ple o f that section, although no man 
claims them. V hen a man is ques- 
' ioned concerning a fence that may 
he inclosing a portion of the public 
domain that he ia using as a pasture 
for his stock, he replies that he doe* 
not know whose fence it is, as he 
found it there when he located in the 
country, and does not consider it an* 

f his business to pull it down.
Mr Scott says prosecution* for vi > 

latioi.s o f the Fedora! law relative to 
. he inclosing of the public doinsit 
•ottld not be made to stick in ihx 
section, owing to the fact that th. 
aw is obnoxious to the people and 

they have no sympathy for any et- 
torts that may be made for its 
mreement. There is no complai t 
being made o f any violations o f the 
law it* Roosevelt e*»t|nty, of which 
Fortalos ia the county sea*, and while 
'dices have been pnlled down in a 
f**w instances that were erected across 
public made, yet the majority of th# 
are standing intact.

Mr Scott says the range in that 
porii. n o f New Mexico ia generally 
-potted 1 ke it is in Texas. It is be 
lieved that rattle wi'l go thiough th*' 
Vinter in good ahap**, however, hs the 
majority o f them are now fat, and the 
giealer portion of the range ia in ex- 
client condition. Quite a number 
#f West T# jam cattlemen have loca
ted in the vicini'y of Portales, and 
all arc doing well id the*rncw loc«- 
lioti.

War Clouds.
The que*’ ion ha* <-llei» arisen i- 

the mind of the comm# ntat#>r wha 
mid he the position o f the Uni', d 

Hta'es in case of war between two <>t 
her European friend*. O f course <>n# 
mniediately s: y* take the side of th* 

right. That is very pretty, but it. 
friendship is often not considered 
At present Eug'and has pi teed h* r 
self in a Very friendly position to 
ward* us. However, in the past Rn* 

hua done likewise. Also Fran# * 
who even gave the live* of her favor
ite sons tor our cause. Still i f  those 
.icts are sifted for a motive, it will be 
found to he selfishness Very few al 
iances. have been made in friend 
ihip. The prevailing and convincing 
cause being a desire to strike the 
i»th#-t power.

Our position should be one o f th# 
«trictest neutrality, only protecting 
our comunrcial interests.

Football Player Killed.
New Mexico claims one of the first 

victims to foo*. ball this sea-on. Last 
week Gustave Becker of B*d*n, X. M. 
s#m o f the wealthy mere.-ant, Job 
Becker, \m* killed in a practice game 
at Lake Forest, III. He was a young 
man of brilliant attainments, but 
nany young men each year must be 
sacrificed iu this game. that the 
-port may be well seasoned And 
-trange to say there is much more op
position manifested to tho roping 
contests on account o f the brutality 
of the sport, because occasionally a 
Texas steer is d* horned nr detailed 
•s the ease may be, than there is to 
the brutality of foot ball which year
ly murders a score or more of bright, 
-tulwart young men It seems to be 
in another form the question o f “ the 
man or the steer.” - -Record.

I l l

Notice.
Tonnie Knox, Plaintiff, vs. Chat lea 

(1. Knox, Defendant. Suit for - 
divorce No. 553.

The Defendant Charles II. Kno 
in the above entitled cause, take n# 
lice that Tcnnie Kn-#x plaintiff it 
said cans-* has brought suit again#- 
-aid defend.mt in the district court -# 
Eddy County, Territory of New Mex 
ico, for an absolute decree of a di
vorce, devolving the bonds o f matn 
mony between her and said defen- 
.mt, Charles H . Knox, charging shi 
defendant with abandonment an# 
failure to support plaintiff'. Unle-s 
-aid defendant enters his appears--< 
in said cau-o on or before the 21- 
#tay o f December A. D. 1903. Judy 
oent will he entered against him b 

default.
J. T. Evans is plaintiffs attorney 

-is post# fficc is Roswell, N. M.
Given under my hind and seal . 

-aid c#iurt this 29th day of October, 
A. D 1903
[ seal]  Joint E G r if f it h , Clerk.

Cap Land & Cattle Co's 
Big Well Finished.

GOOD AS ONE IN TOWN

Would Have Been Finished Ten 
Days Sooner If It Had Not 

Been for Fuel Delay
The Cecil well two and a half miles 

southeast #.f town has come in with & 
flow that bids well for first place 
among the wells o f the Valley. It L? 
-* I ways an inspiration to look at one 
>f the-e wells, especially t new one. 
I'he possessor o f one is justified in 
-*epping as hi*,h ns a double string 
halted h«#r*e. Yes, even justified 
in setting up the cigars to his friend) 
and neighbors

The writer has just returned #rom 
• here and imagines all concerned 
looks at least a foot and a ha lf high
er than usual. In fart (eeling some- 

hat that way himself.
Messrs. Sperry &. Chapman have 

fully demonstrated the fact that on* 
string o f easing can be put down un
der very trying circumstances, having 
had a great amount of quick sand 
to contend with in.this well They are 
indeed to be complimented on their 
success in completing it so perfectly. 
It certainly commends them to con
templating possessors of gushers as 
able and practical well drillers. As 
the present time the discharge of wa
ter with the drilling machinery still 
in fi lls *  plank lined ditch two and 

lone-half teet wide and six inches 
deep with a little more than the or
dinary ditch velocity. The back 

1 pressure in the pump gage being 
j ninety pounds. W h ile no actual 
measurment has been taken it can 
’>♦* comparatively * etiolated as flowing 
•ciween 1500 and 2000 gallons par 
ninute. V be  well would have been 
unpleted much sooner by the big 

Machine bint for the difficulty of eb## 
lining fuel at critical moments. 

Tiis well adds to *he demonstration 
nai Artesia lies in the center of a 
v-dely extended artesian belt. She 
#.»w has large wells on all sides with- 
•ut a failure to get the strong flotf 
vheu proper machinery has been 
,-ployed W e would advise all net) 
m# r- as well aa old settlers to pay 

he well a visit and see another of the 
onders of the valley.

Notice of Special Election.

Notice is hereby given that a spe< - 
al election will be held on the 7th dsy 

-f November, A I>. 1903, in Precinct 
No. 6, in the County #>f Eddy, Tern 

ry <>f N*#w Mexico, for the office* nt 
Justice o f the Peace and C onsu M -, 
aid election to be held a* the s-ho# 

house in the T#>wn o f Arte-ta and tin# 
following per-nns are appointed ju#tg- 
es of election for said 8|t«*cial El-c- 
tiootov.it; A  V  L##gau, J. Mack 
Smitn and J W . Tniknett.
Attest: J H J ames.

Chairman P-#ard C##nnty Comm-. 
\V. R O w e .N, Clerk.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hnnter. 
«h<» live -is mi ce south o f town. 
(Ic’i'ber 28th. a boy. Both doing 
uieelv

Miss Gore left this week for Mar- 
hall Osklahoma her old home, where 
he will visit for several months.

Mrs. S. W . Gildert has just return- 
<1 from an extened visit to her old 
-.mid at Fulton Mi-souri.

L 8 Keonicottvi ite-J Rosw$li 
■ eck.

The Rev. Chas. E Lukins of IvOS- 
.e!i will preach qeat Tuesd* night,
November 8, at the school house.

It is reported by the railroad men 
• n 'he F. V  line that the athedule 
will be changed Sunday, the train 
i .ing on through to Peooa. The 
rain from ih«* north will arrive a f 

Artesia, (when on time) one halt
or earlier, and faun the south two 

i##urs later.

The new honse of Mr Hubert Lo- 
■»an. which ia being built just west of 
-lie big well, is n##w nearing compte
'ion.

Attention Masons.
All Ma«##n* residing in Artesia anfi 

vicinity are requested to meet at Df 
Rhode’s otfled Sa'U.day night, Oc 
oher 31 to organize and get ready 

for w##rk. 8cnd foi demit* And brlflf1 
With yon.
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The Artesia Advocate!
G AYLE  T A L B O T , P ubusm c r .

A R T E S I A , ....................... N. M.

No man’s ignorance cvei prevented 
hlni fo»ni giving advice.

Happy the man who has a boy who 
wants to bo taken to the circus.

At some period o f bis career every 
man carries something in his pocket 
for luck.

Cbauncey Doi>ew is living evidence 
that matrimony is nut a cure for rheu
matism.

(treat Britain w ill have to Bend its 
young men to take a few lessons in 
yacht-building.

At no time does a man have a great
er respect for womankind than when 
his daughter gives him points on the 
way to hold her baby.

Vjce Consul Nlagelssen probably 
never expected to get headlines that 
were half as big or black.

I f  money ceased to bring one the 
applause o f one's fellows It would lose 
one o f its chiefest attractions.

Recent portraits o f Hitcher Rube 
W addell seem to Justify the action 
o f the Philadelphia club In releasing 
him.

If he could borrow a Yankee crew 
and a Yankee yacht builder Sir 
Thomas might be tempted to try 
again

The genius that devised the wire
less telegraph w ill And a way to keep 
The message- from being “ pied" while 
in the air.

E C a t z e n l i e b
AND

U n io n  M u l e s  i \ L

Newport society is now going to em
ploy minstrels to amuse it Even 
monkeys, tigers and donkeys begin to 
nail after awhile.

How time does fly! The young 
jockey who rode the winner of the 
great Futurity race at Sheepshead bay 
is named Grover Cleveland Fuller.

• Haf the unloners yet notified you 
once?” inquired Mr. K *tzen ll«b  after 
the real estate man had rendered his 
report, "that there shall be no more 
buyings or sellings o f building lots un
less they wass union made, no? Iss 
it by oversightedness, then? It lss not 
possible that the unloners would wil
fully neglect anything a little, no?

“ I haf take a new interest by the 
unloners, for 1 haf now by my store 
one o f the great leaders o f the future 
already. He iss chust a delivery boy 
now. but iss young yet.

' Last night while I wass getting 
ready to shut the store once he came 
cround already, and say that he would 
like to speak by me with a little prl- 
vateness yet.

“  'You w ill excuse me a little,' he 
say. 'but me and the oder boys haf 
gone by the unloners, and we wass 
going to haf the store go by the union- 
isch rules after next week.’

“  'So?' 1 say to him, feeling a little 
o f those astonishments.

*' 'Yes,' he answer, ‘I wass the organ
izer yet. and the other boys haf dele
gate me a little to tell you how the 
store wass going to be run already.’

“  So?' 1 nay yet again.
“  ‘In the first place.’ he go on, 'wo 

wass going to haf fair wages already.
•' 'But w hat wass fair wages, Chon

ny?' I ask him a little.
’ W e haf not yet quite settle that,’ 

he say. 'but we wass going to have a 
committee o f deiifery boys to pass 
upon the question. Fair wages is what 
we unioners want. Therefore we haf 
only to get together yet and find out 
what wages we want, and then we will 
1-now what iss fair wages already! Iss 
Is not?’

“ ’Iss thaf all, Chonny?’ I ask him 
when I recover a little my breathings.

“  ’W e will haf a few rules once.’ he 
*  ay. ’W e w ill not work too many 
hours nor take the baskets that are 
too big already.'

** ‘You wass uot to sell to any cus
tomers who wass not In good stand
ing a little by the unioners.

’’ ’Then you shall g if no orders by 
the hoys yourself, but shall haf a fore
man. w ho iss a unloner, and who shall 
do all the ordering yet.’

“  ‘How iss it,* I ask him. ‘that you 
haf all the rules by what I shall do 
already? Haf you no rules a little 
about what the boys shall do once?’

’ ’ ’W e haf,’ he answer, ’a rule thut 
no boy shall do his work with rush- 
ings, but shall take things easy a 

j little.’
, “  ’What will you do. Chouny.' I ask
[ him yet, ’if  1 do not keep the strict 
observance o f your rules?’

J " Then,’ he say, 'we w ill strike al- 
ready, and send a delegate to shargo 

j for waiting time. Then we will write 
j a piece by the paper and send it to 
I some editor who was trying a little 
! to be the Maude Gonne o f the union 
| t rs. W e will say that Katzenlieb lss 
| a beast and an enemy by the human 
1 race.'
j “ ’Chonny.' I say to him, i  haf only 
j one more question to ask: Wass you, 
| or wass I, the owner o f this store 
| already yet? ’
j "  Well, he answer with one o f those 
judicial slownesses a little. '1 wass a 
t.nioner, but I wass a (air-minded 

! unloner. 1 was w illing to arbitration 
that question once.'

“ Chonny,’ I say to him, then, ’1 haf 
by a friend who has chust come from 
India, a dozen chenuinc, old-fashioned 
rattans, which I shall send by your 
mammas, and advise them a little that 
they themselves make a union to as
sist their sons by sticking to a chob! 
Iss it, or iss it not?’ ”— New Y'ork 
Times.

Sir Thomas Upton's pursuit o f the 
cup Is proof that the race for dollars 
is not the only incentive o f life. One 
may race to lose, 'em and have lots 
o f fun

The price of coal is not likely to 
go any higher because it is now sat 

. isfactory to the producers. Of course 
| the consumers have nothing to say 
I  about it.

The zeorula is to replace the army 
mule because it is immune to the bite 
o f the tsetse fly. But lias the zelirula 
entered the ring yet k ith the Jersey 
mosquito?

The two-minute trotting horse is 
here, and yet whenever the average 
man wants to express record-breaking 
speeds he says, for instance, "H e wa? 
going tt 2:4"."

In the course o f instruction at the 
projected college o f journalism the 
functions o f that useful animal, the 
office cat, should be clearly and ac
curately defined.

Honor Paid to Tories.

When a rich old man marries a 
young wife and expects her to keep 
his memory green later on he is the 
.victim o f a home-made green goods 
game.— Chicago News

The runaway marriage o f L iliiar 
Bussell's daughter has served among 
other things to recall the inquiry once 
made by a perplexed philosopher:
' *^hy do people merry Lillian Rus
sell? '

Kerosene oil has risen again. The 
consumers might play even by going 
back to tallow candles were it not 
for the melancholy fact that the 
packing house combine has the tallow 
cornered

Manager Robert Gran certainly has 
courage o f two kinds to offer to Mme. 
Mary Anderson de Navarro $225,000 
for* a series o f 150 * readings in the 
United States, from Shakspere and 
other poets.

A boy is never so happy as when 
the fam i'y is moving and he can 
walk through the streets to his new 
house wearing a chair on his head. 
That's the only way most boys can 
t i t  on a chair.

Tw o more American heiresses, Miss 
May One let and Miss G lidys Deacon, 
are to become the wives o f English 
dukes in the near future. It ’s simply 
wonderful how the supply o f English 
dukes holds out.

The first member o f the board or 
aldermen who wants to pull the tall 
out o f the British lion might do so 
by changing the names o f some of 
New York's streets. The board of 
ajdermcn have the power of changing 
the names of streets at their own 
sweet will. This being the case. It 
teems strange that the men most 
prominent as Tories or Royalists at 
the time of the revolution are honor
ed by having some of the principal 
thoroughfares o f the city named after 
them.

Oliver Delaney was arrested by the 
liberty beys as a traitor, yet we have 
four streets recalling and perpetuating 
his memory— Delaucey and Orchard 
Etreets, which ran through the Delan
ey farms, and Janies and Oliver 
streets, both complimentary to two [ 
members o f the family, who were \ 
traitors to the cause of liberty. Wil- ! 
liam Bayard was a Tory merchant and j  
an aucester o f Thomas Frances Bay
ard. Bayard and Hester streets, which ! 
still remain such, were named after 
him end his daughter. Thomas Bar- ' 
clay, a traitor who fled to Nova Scotia 1 
to escape Imprisonment and execution, I 
was a clergyman o f Trinity church, the | 
hotbed o f Toryism, and Barclay street ! 
still bears his name. Llndley Murray, I 
the Tory grammarian, has his name ! 
perpetuated in Murray street. John j 
Moore was deputy collector of cus- |

toms, and Moore r.ireet was named 
after him and still hears his name. 
He w as a Tory.

James Rivington was the boldest 
spoken Tory when New York was oc
cupied by the British, and in further
ance o f the cause o f the king he start
ed a newspaper and continued it until 
forced by Washington to suspend it 
after the British evacuation. R iving
ton street remains to remind people 
o f the atrocities practiced by English 
soldiers, mostly at thr Instigation of 
and upon information supplied by 
Rivington It was due to him that 
hundreds of patriots died o f starva
tion in the overcrowded. Impromptu 
jails and cellars o f the North Dutch 
church in Nassau street, and in other 
and worse prisons on the Hudson 
river side at Eleventh street.

Peter Warren was a brother In-law 
o f Rivington and fully as 3trong In his 
hatred and denunciation of patriots. 
He was honored by having Warren 
street named after him.

Robinson and Clarkson streets wero 
named after two noted Tories. Rob
inson street is now a part of Park 
place, but w hile that name has gone 
forever ClarkBon street still remains 
Duncan Lmllaw was a supreme court 
justice o f strong Tory p-ocllvities, 
who made his name odious to the 
patriots, but he was honored and his 
name preserved by calling Ludlow, 
street after him.— New York Press.

Sulu’s Sultan a Sport.

The Berlin royal academy is aston 
hed at the re ntal force o f Prof, j T L

Mommsen the historian, who recently 
lead a paper on the Inscriptions found 
among the ruins o f Baalbek .Syria—* 
sad yet Ke is only 7« years old.

A fter three years o f service as a 
surgeon o f the United States army in 
the Philippines. Dr. E. R. Tenney of 
Kansas City, Kan., has returned to 
hjs home in this city.

The Sultan o f Bulu, as ’descrilied by 
Dr. Tenney, is hardly the sort o f po
tentate pictured in comic opera. He 
is a very ordinary individual, who 
lives in a very ordinary way and does 
about as all the rest o f the Sulus do.

The Sultan o f Sulti assumes con
trol over all the Moros." Dr. Tenney 
said, "but in reality he has no control 
over any but those who choose to fol
low him. I met the Sultan on several 
.K-canlons and was treated very cor
dially by him. He is not a man of 
great strength o f character or Intelli
gence, but possesaes craft and cun
ning. The greatest man in the Sul
tan’s domain is Haji Btitu. the prime 
minister.

• I visited the Sultan In his home at 
Miabon. d irectly across the Island o f 
8 v' from the town o f Jolo. It is a 

ordinary house— nothing like a 
and only a little better 

average native hpm«. He

o f ponies, some o f them fast.
"H is chief sport is to bring dow’n 

his ponies and race them against the 
army officers' ponies, with such side 
attractions as spear dances, accompan 
ied by gongs, tomtoms and native 
drums. These are the musical instru
ments of the Stilus, for the Stilus are 
ro t a musical people, like the F ili
pinos.

"The Sultan sometimes wears Eu
ropean clothes, and while he enter
tains his guests very nicely after his 
own fashion, he seldom gives a feast. 
The dates, or feudal lords, however, 
sometimes prepare feasts for their 
guests o f sugars, fried bananas, rice 
cakes, heavy and fried in cocoanut oil, 
with native chocolate as a beverage. 
The Stilus are Mohammedans, and 
they have no intoxicating beverages. 
They chew the betel nut, which black
ens the teeth and takes the place of 
tobacco, and an important part o f a 
Stilu s outfit is a betel nut box, borne 
by a slave. The women are permitted 
to chew *he betel nut after they are 
married, and they marry at from 
iourtcen to eight eon years of age.”- -

■gal wives and a flue string ; Kansas City Star.

HIS TRAINED MULE
W ES TE R N E R S  PET T H A T  CAME 

TO SAD END.

Brainy and Accomplished, He Might 
Still Have Been a Joy to His Owner, 
But He “ Butted In”  at a Prayer 
Meeting.

“  Tain 't right to expec’ every man 
to think like you do, an’ that’n the 
reason I never say nothin’ when I 
hear a feller cussin’ a mule.” said 
the old Westerner the other evening 
as he stood watching a driver trying 
to make one o f the obstinate St. Louis 
pets pull up a little stronger. " I  got a 
good deal o' respec' fer a jackass, 
I don't care where you find him, ner

He saw an old buck.
who his owner is, though I ’ll admit 
some o f 'em la purty bad off when 
they'll have the Kind o' owners they 
,1o.

"I never owned but one and he wuz 
give to me by a cross-eyed cuss out in 
Wyoming what had shot the owner 
an’ didn't have no ust fer the beast, 
but I learnt to love that jackass like 
a In-other, though I never had 
no brother an' I don't know much 
about them kind o' affections.

“ First 1 named the ol' brute Broad
sides’ frnm the way he could handle 
bis hind paws, but mules ain ’t much 
on fancy names an' I babtlzed him 
igin to the name o ’ Pete, which 

ain't a bad name fer a mule, and is 
one about suted to his temper and 
usual all-around cussedness.

“ I recollect cncet I rode Pete down 
to a camp, an' Pete was a trampin' 
along as lazy as a coyote on a June 
day. All to oncet he spied a ole buck, 
and he liked to jerked the daylights 
outen me afore I could grab them 
reins. I never seed a mule run like 
Pete old. A Jackrabblt an' a pack of 
noun's wouldn't a-been within a mile 
inside a minute. I froze onto the 
pommel o' the chariot what covered 
the mule from withers to crupper, an’ 
it wuz darned bard stickln' on at that. 
Pete run bouten a mile an' a half an’ 
then stopped an' looked aroun’ to see 
*f any Injuns was a cornin’. He was 
the feardost jackass I ever seed, an' 
when 1 tried to turn him back to the 
Injun layout he let out a whistle 
from his lungs that shook a ton o ’ 
rock loose on a hill a mile away. 1 
let have his way. fer I've  found that 
between a Jackass on four legs and a 
jackass on two that the four legs 
has the mos' sense. There ain't no 
greater philosopher than a well-sea
soned mule, an' you remember that If 
you want to keep outen' trouble.

“ It ’s powerful strange what you can 
teach a mule to do with his voice, 
i t ’s alius been supposed that a 
rooster wuz bouten the only natural 
born alarm clock a-goin’, but Pete 
wuz better’n any shanghai that 
ever cracked a egg. He brayed every 
hour an’ never missed the time a 
minute. He would cock one eye at 
the sun. brace hlsself in the sand, 
and start ’em noise pumps a-goin’ 
like mad. If I wanted to rout out 
at 4 o'clock in the mornin' all 1 had 
to do wuz to say to Pete. ’Howl a

Pete went to kicking.
little louder’n usual,’ an' he neat 
failed but oncet.

"That mule wuz mighty wlzo, lit 
ho didn’t have much sense o ’ 
prietiea, as he showed oncet wht 
he didn't wake me with his sing! 
i guess he must o' got tired reachl 
f^r them high notes, and when 
didn't see me coinin' out as usual 1 
moseyed up to i

ag'ln. I heered him, buTT’ 
a hurry to roll out. i yJ j  
lo go awny, but ho uevt^S 
an’ ho wont aroun’ t„ 
shack where my bunk *" 
ed up to that cabin l 
kickln ’ I thought h ■ w 
knock the Joint down 
heard such a tattoo in n 
kep' it up till I struck n,y| 
the winder. That come j 
in' the finish o’ me. f ,r j( 
my head out them be* 
whizzed a-past my hem 
that cabin like a avulancl 
tt, I spoke to the mule i 
aroun' and walked h- »y 

“Civilizin’ Influence- billed 
It hadn’t been fci ( |1UJ  
might ’a’ .been a-livi ^ 
seed a jackass die . 
an’, aside frura his. trainin'! 
Jes' a ordinary rabbi’ Bu 
mules can’t Htan' much c 
poor Pete had to go 

“Pete met his Wat 
the firs’ churches in the! 
star guide from Ohio com? 
and held mootin' in a 1 
bein’ a curiosity, we all » 
him. I rode ole Pete to 
an' Jest turned him ] 
wdUdn’t go awwy tkout 
cabin wuz filled to stiff oca 
them days there wan t no 
preachers. au' there 
standin’ outside an' 
spectful. But that |tread 
long-winded cuss an as h 
preachin’ ever’ day fer t 
the people wuz kinder o' i 
prayer sijieler. But he 
at makin' men see th 
ways, and he had '< 
that night that hell w 
break loose ’n swallow 'em i 

"Thar wa'nt much liuht 
an' that Ohioan »n 
to see half his layout o sin 
he war a-warin' his arm* f 
shoutin' fer good, an 
scribin' the devil an* a-te 
long horns an' his pile 
fiery furnace an' all that, i 
’em stirred up.

“ Then somethin' ha 
most oncarthliest noise 
broke out right to uni 
church, an’ everybody 
way. Poked through the *1 
somethin', nobody 
what, in the dim i 
makin' a terriffic ! 
w hat It wuz, but nobody d 
It wuz Pete, an’ his

The sermon stopped rightl
tiirasliin' the air. an' his hitj 
raisin' the rooft. W> 
moot stopped right 
guide went over that pulpit j 
telope, and the crowd hro 
door. Everybody

a yellin', an' the preacbtlj 
him,’ an’ I knew 

devil had come sure n 
Well, sir. everybody pild 

thar at thp door, tryin to gl 
nearly every sinner of ’em *  
c' his life, fer he expected tc 

any minute, 
them high notes, an' the ° 

janimin' This ke|) tip * 
three minutes, when i 
gettin out. au' everybody *!] 
in' everybody elset.

“ Pete wuz a-havin ap  
didn't last long. Finully a *1 
ed a ugly lookin' sixshoottm 
a dozen other fellers did j  
an' before Pete could < 
from tha winder he w 
jlgh t pounds more'n ’ 
brayin', fer 1 don t think 
let missed him.
to me, an' It wuz a wful w
Ohioan, fer the people got 
thar wa'n’t no devil after at 
said nuthin.’ fer I h"6*  i 
wu* in the wrong, an h 1 

lie a Bingin' at a 
wuz a awful good-hearte 
sir, he wuz. fer a fac »n 
that Jackass as long »8 
cago Inter-Ocean ___

Swallow on L’fh*
A peculiar sight •* {i

' I bus W. Shaw of (
■ 1 n „ j!. has attractedas., nas ^  on

the top o f a e h l* " *
*  Is a lightning 
i  one of the 
I .  la a chlmne>_ri» l t t J  
f i r  deliberate!.' M

a extraordinar) *
1 us aim in „



SHOCK CURE FOR D RUNKENNESS SEA ISLAND QUEEN 6HE W AS HOT SENSITIVE.

E tthki© Hit
days after my arrival 
, the hillside, where I 

I  i i repose, sit in the
I S  listen to farm talk be- 
“  , iu,i wearing <>n the brain
_  ,,, (Mara pestering Hlgh-
■  ihc organ for her steady, I 
t , , an , lephantiM ilgure that
Iherins down the left side of 
Iv rn  morning when the men 
l,rl< in the field opposite. I 
1 i with what deiibera- 

.uu,, flgurc came to the rail 
0̂,1 its arms upon the top 

l' jt left foot to the lower 
pose,I there in all the glorl- 
; flesh laden soul, enjoying 
Ifloiit further effort, 
j bf i to ask questions.

that individual over there 
s to be happy though doing

,ean i.ehm Pombrook? Yes.
does it this time of 

K i  the men work. He’s just
■  them work, that’s all. while 
X .  his health back, l.em was
I  before he went to Sandago 
*  war down. Since then he

! veteran of the affair be- 
in and the United States?” 

r^avs: * ays he had a hefty 
Luting the thing down. But 
, lost his health and it hain't 

back since. He can't 
Jnore. poor l.em !”

morning Lemuel got on 
.. .ier Mian usual, and I start- 
i investigate the affair. Tak- 
lon on the fence close by. I 

the subject by saying: 
top of oats.”

celed his China blue eyes 
ad disturbed him, and his 
1 it. He fastened his gaze
corkers, changed footrests 
filing.
|1 not be very dear this sea- 

crops turn out as good 
r continued.

liver there are buckling 
: getting iu oats while 
s. l>id you ever notice 
ure was to weak, frail 
asked trying to pry

eteran o f the

Lemuel open.
” 1 d’ know.”
“ I hear you are

late war----- ”
” Yes, an' b’gosh! 1 lost my health 

doin’ it. dern It! I also lost my fig- 
ger. too, b’ duin! Fig'.itln’ an' puttin' 
down thet scrimmage cost me my 
health an’ Agger. An’ all fur $13 a 
month, b’ gos lf too! 1 got malary in 
all o ’ my cherry pecteral muscles, an’ 
thur’s a dull pain In my sarry bellyum 
ail the while, an' a dod gasted wobly 
fee lin ’ through my lumber system 
also, as well as chaos in my bead 
when 1 have to do any hefty work, not 
to mention shootin' sounds in my left 
ariferous when 1 get le ft over on 
meals ’cause I ’m fishin’. See my 
head?'*

“ Bald as a billiard ball.”
’ That’s war, re'l war. 1 wuz hit by 

the dumm thing frum all sides 
well as top an’ bottom, b' gosh. ’Fore 
I got hitched up in that deal I had a 
Agger like Pollar, I did. 1 went ’way 
a Pollar, an’ cum back a livin ’ skll 
lenton, I did.”

"You  seem to be gettin' your form
back----- ’ ’

"Yes, I ’m roundin' up to my ole 
shape, an' hope in time I'll be the 
same ole Pollar. I w ill git thar if I 
can only keep ’way frum work, an — 
an’ if  I git my penshin fur this der:> 
malary an' the other sickness."

” 1 hope you w ill get it; you certain
ly deserve a pension. You have been 
pretty badly used. When do you ex 
pect to get your claim allowed?'

” 1 d' Know."
Then Lemuel relapsed into silence 

and I could not drag another word 
from him. I left him leaning upon 
the fence while I went back to the 
shade on the hillside to think In solid 
chunks.— Horace Seymour Keller 
New York Times.

Ideals in Woman’s Life.
sr engagement the. woman
i type spends her waking 
? moments building a ped- 
vhich she places her belov- 
the honeymoon l* over she 
she built the pedestal too 

roceeds to remove a few 
inilatiou blocks labeled

third year o f their mar- 
i becomes possessed o f the 
e belongs on that pedestal, 
climbs up. A year or so 
eails that Helea o f Troy 

ng with her natloa's 
and that Cleopatra 

e same mature age 
_  Caesar, Anthony
f  iLies of her day.
■Milady Matrimony drops a 
lm a r . ;  ol lad  spouse that 
J  oud of the right to 
■money for the purpose o f 
■ d  embellishing the Agure 

< marked a credit to

his good taste, says the Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Five years later she thinks her hus
band is something o f a brute because 
lie cannot Agure out how to send two 
athletic-loving boys through college 
and give daughter a few finishing 
touches in French and music— all 
;3.000 a year. Then, when the storm 
has blown over and the boys have set
tled into business without the college 
education, and daughter is head sten
ographer for Bira, Burrell & Co- 
twenty per. she one day discovers that 
the gray hairs are coming in thick 
above lather’s temples, and that there 
ere lines in his face which she had 
never noticed before.

Then comes to her a moment o f re- 
Acction. Backward rolls the pano
rama o f their married life, and she 
sees it through a gentle mist. Then, 
oddly enough, the man Ands himself 
just where they started out together— 
ou the pedestal.

When God Made Woman.
lull made woman from

“ u" woman nwi, |  li st lie had.
"y and long 
Hummed a song 
was glad.

link a 5 
,-u* a *1
w ful >,!<1 
IP got ^  
ifter a ll* 
knew » 
in' h»d|
nieetinf
irteil 
ac'. atl j  
as I “1

is. Brilf 
much 1

He
■  bosom lovingly 
I ™ ' '  hope as she 

rent charms.

■r'fac1U** **ave been

I'm !, "  hns‘ "°|{n« d *»«ed

'1 she stood.

But lo! she spake not. and regret 
Was In His breast, therefore 

His Ups on hers in kisses met 
And In her breast a soul was art,

And she wns clay no more.
How sweetly In the garden there 

At first her laughter rang;
How gladly must the birds In air 
And ail the creatures everywhere 

Have listened when she sang.
But sadness marked her mien ere long. 

Her cheeks began lo fade;
She ceased to slug her happy song.
And Uod. surmising what was wrong, 

Had pity for the maid.
He took the dust beneath her feet.

She looked with wondering eyes 
And danced and clapped her hands in 

glee.
When, watching, she began to see 

A brawny man arise.
"Here." said the Lord, when He was 

through.
"Do with him as you will,

I give him soul and all to you.”
She toyed with him and laughed anew, 

She's toying with him still.
—S. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herald.

to Decorum.
1  0®an'8 HP* were trem-

1 much, Madeline!” 
Icon ?ro ,ny cook-m y  
■  . t0 whom I would
T  my Ia«t few  bon- 

• "hat do 1 hear? That 
my back turned last 
received a visit from

two policemen. Oh, Madeline. Made- 
lire , I am indeed deceived in you! One 
policeman I could have understood and
forgiven, but two------”

“ W ell, mum." replied Madeline, 
“ surely yo wouldn’t have an unmarried 
lady sitting wid only wan policeman, 
would ye? Sure, one av thlm was me 
cousin and the other— well, the other 
was me chapyrone!”

How One Man Was Cured of A ll De
sire foi Liquor.

Jones, in spite o f being a really
kindly, honest fellow, with a loving 
wife, a cozy home and a flourishing 
young family, was rapidly becoming 
a slave to drink. N ight after night ho 
went home in a state which made his 
little w ife  heartsick, until she with a 
wonmn's ready wit, devised a scheme 
and with the aid o f the family physi 
clan gave Jones such a shock that he 
probably never will drink ngain.

Like rftany other men. Jones usually 
lost all recollection o f his actions 
after he had reached a certain period 
of Intoxication. When, five or six 
weeks ago, he arrived at hlS home in 
a flr steto for the experiment, his 
wife had him put to bed. As he lay 
there, dead to the world, the doctor 
put his right leg into a casing o f plas
ter o f paris and splints, taking care 
to bind them so tightly that when 
Jones recovered consciousness all 
sense of feeling would have left the 
limb.

It was a pathetic scene, mixed with 
grim humor, when Jones awoke the 
next day. and was told that In trying 
to And the keyhole he had fallen down 
the area and broken his leg. His re, 
morse was augmented by the pressure 
on Ills leg. which the doctor took pains 
to keep alive at each successive dress-, 
ing, and by the time that Jones had 
been in bed a month all desire for 
stimulants had le ft him.

It is not likely he will drink to ex
cess again, but is he reads this story 
o f his loving wife's new cure for the 
alcoholic habit he will surely drop 
that limp which he now affects during 
his daily walk down Broadway.— New 
York Press.

NO NEED OF OFFICERS.

Dead Man'* Friends Had Satisfied 
Ends of Justice.

John Fox, Jr., author of Kentucky 
mountaineer stories, anil a Blue Grass 
man himself, was talking about the 
reign o f lawlessness in the mountains 
of that state.

" I  remember," he said, "the case of 
a man in a town where 1 lectured one 
time only, who shot a man in cold 
blood from behind a fence, and the 
authorities didn't do a thing with 
i.un."

"That’s the trouble down there,” re
sponded an indignant listener. “ The 
authorities seem to wink at that kind 
o f killing. Did they know all the 
facts in this case?”

"O f course; but that didn't seem 'to 
make any difference.”

"VVell. I don’t see why they didn’t 
punish the murderer.”

"They weren’t altogether to blame,” 
said Mr. Fox, rather apologetically.

"They must have been," contended 
the listener, still indignant.

"N o.’’ persisted Mr Fox they were 
not. You see. the other man's friends 
taught the assassin before he got out 
of town and shot him so full o f holes 
the grand jury didn't think it wortli 
while to bother with the remains.” 

"Oh! exclaimed the listener.— 
New York Times.

Sunday.
On Sunday no alarm shock 

“To Work!" boats on the tired brain; 
What bliss to wake, to scorn the clock.

To smile anil go to sleep again.
And Joy goes dimpling through the town. 

On heart-strings her sweet tune she 
strums.

And care-worn brows forget ta frown. 
When Sunday comes.

On Sunday there's no breathless haste 
To mill or mart on tireless legs;

And oh, how beautiful the taste,
Of leisure in the ham and eggs!

To munch your breakfast at your ease. 
To jeer at time and snap your thumbs— 

You only get such joys as these 
When Sunday comes.

When Sunda’y comes the little girls.
Before the glass with huge delight. 

Take out of Jail the little curls 
That they have had In pins all night. 

The little boys don "Sunday best,”
Which Freedom's ardent spirit numbs; 

And by cleam collars they're oppressed 
When Sunday comes.

When Sunday comes how grand to sit, 
iWhen you have dined among your kin) 

To read a bit, and dose a hit.
Until they bring the supper In.

With music of the Jingling spoon 
And saucer, while the kettle hums 

An extra pleasing Sabbath tune 
When Sunday comes.

When Sunday comes with what a glow 
A man may puff his pipe and say 

(As Horace said some time ago)—
"Lord of myself I live to-day!"

So here's to Sunday, three times three; 
With glad hearts inward fifes and 

drums;
And—keep a comer, please, for me,

When Sunday comes.
—Kansas City Independent.

Women Brokers.
Two young women in New York 

have lately made a hit as stock brok
ers. One o f them was a school teach
er. Many women would rather deal 
with a woman broker when possible: 
and the mca in the game line like 
her because she carries on her af
fairs in a businesslike way. The 
other woman broker, who has an up
town office, is just as discreet and 
systematic. They are both making 
money.

Drink Much Aerated Water.
Upward o f 200,000,000 gallons per 

annum o f aerated waters are druuk ia 
Um  United Kingdom.

CLEVER W OMAN HAS ONE HUN
DRED TH OUSAND SUBJECTS.

Through Her Own Efforts Mrs. Paul 
Kolbe Has Acquired an Immense 
Fortune and Civilized Fierce Tribes 
of Cannibals.

One of the richest women in the 
world is Mrs. Paul Kolbe, who Is a 
virtual queen over 100,000 South Sea 
islanders, who only a score o f years 
ago were among the fiercest cannibals 
on earth. To  her subjects she is 
known as Queen Emma, and by her 
own intelligent efforts she has aecnm 
ulated within twenty years the vast 
sum of $20,000,000.

Twenty years ago Queen Emma, 
upon the death o f her first husband, 
Edward E. Forsayth, an Englishman, 
found herself not only poor but heav
ily in debt, but even then her knowl
edge of trade conditions in the west
ern Pacific was quoted as authorita
tive. and by making use o f this knowl
edge and taking advantage o f her op
portunities she quickly paid off her 
indebtedness and laid the foundations, 
of her present large fortune.

At that time what have been known 
since they became a dependency oij 
Germany, in 1884, as the Bismarck 
archipelago, a group o f islands lying 
northwest of New Guinea, were almost 
unknown. The largest o f these islands 
were formerly known as Now Britain. 
New Ireland and the Duke o f York 
group, but now appear on the map as 
New Pomerania. New Meeklenberg. 
and New Lauenberg respectively. 
Their area is about 18,200 square miles 
and the population is estimated at 
188,000.

Queen Emma was the first person to 
recognize the fertility o f the group, 
and for comparatively small sums 
acquire title to many thousands o f 
acres. She established plantations and 
as her business increased put on a 
line o f vessels o f her own that now 
ply between the Islands and Austra
lia.

At first her position on the islands 
was not only uncomfortable, but ex
tremely dangerous. The eainnibalistic 
natives were hostile and suspicious, 
but she gradually acquired such influ
ence over them that o f nearly the 
entire population she is now the v ir
tual ruler. She gives them their laws, 
marries «n d  divorces tjieiu. and ia 
looked upon as the final arbiter in all 
matters o f dispute.

She has gradually civilized many of 
her dependents during the years o f 
her supremacy over them and it is 
now seldom that they appear in public 
without at least a girdle around their 
loins. On one plantation alone o f 
120,000 acres in New Pomerania she 
employs 1,500 natives and fifty Eng
lishmen and Germans a if overseers. 
One o f the smaller plantations is de
voted to the South Sea island cotton 
and comprises 15,000 acres. Other 
products o f her plantation are rice, 
coffee, tea, bananas, copra, bread fruit 
and betel nuts.

Although a Samoan princess the 
United States have almost as much 
claim to Queen Emma as the South 
seas. Her father was Jonas M. Coe, 
for twenty-five years American con
sul at Samoa, who married there a 
princess of the reigning house. She 
was his eldest daughter and was edu
cated in Australia and San Francisco. 
At the time o f her marriage to Mr. 
Forsayth she was considered the most 
beautiful woman in Samoa. Her pres
ent husband is Lieut. Paul Kolbe, for
merly o f the German army.

THE CHANGES OF HISTORY.

Napoleon's Coup d'Etat Compared 
With That in Servia.

An English writer says: “ It is now
stated that the number o f those who 
have fallen victims to the coup d’etat 
at Belgrade is fifty-four. The massa
cre has aroused the disgust and indig
nation o f all Europe, which cannot 
find a parallel for such a butchery in 
modern annals, but the world would 
appear to have forgotten Louis Na
poleon’s coup d'etat o f D5c. 2, by 
which he extinguished in blood the 
French republic and raised himself to 
what was practically the imperial 
tnror.e. On that occasion the usurper 
scrupled not to deluge Paris with the 
blood o f its citizens, hundreds of whom 
lost their lives, so that, as far as 
murderous results were concerned, the 
crime o f ‘Napoleon the L ittle ’ was 
even more flagitious and unjustifiable 
than that of the conspirators who have 
now abolished the Obrenovitch dynas
ty. Yet within five years Queen Vic
toria, on the steps o f Windsor castle, 
presented her cheek to the perpetrator 
of the coup d'etat.”

Stump Speaking and Poker.
A fter William Hepburn Russell had 

made a political speech to & rather 
undemonstrative audience he said to 
a companion:

"Stump speaking is a great deal 
like poker a ft«r  all.”

“ How's that?” his companion re-

Oh. you know, one often feela the 
need of a good hand.”— New York 
Times

W illing to Be Taken for a Servant for 
a Consideration.

Employers In various lines o f busi
ness who aro out for tips are not 
easily insulted by chance or premedi 
tated remarks ‘ o f the people from 
whom the tips necessarily come One 
voroan who has had her poeketbook 
drained and her soul tortured by the 
insidious but persistent demands of 
such attendants had that fact im
pressed upon her early in the week.

She was a visitor in an up-town man
icure parlor. She had been there sev
eral times before, and each time had 
courageously gone away without pay
ing- anything in excess o f the regular 
taxation. On the occasion o f her latest 
visit the girl who took charge o f her 
hands adroitly introduced tipping as 
an appropriate subject for conversa
tion. The woman availed herself of 
the opportunity to express her senti
ments forcibly.

" I  think it strange." she said, "that 
self-respecting people who have a 
good position should so demean them
selves as to acrept contributions from 
strangers^in that way. If the people 
for whom I work should offer to tip 
me every time I drew an extra breath 
I should feel Insulted. I should imag
ine that they considered ine a mere 
servant."

_When the work was at last finished, 
the girl braced back and looked at 
the woman steadily. ,

" I ’m not so sensitive as some folks.” 
she said. “ I don't mind if people do 
consider me a servant.”

And the woman, carried away by 
sheer admiration for her audacity, 
gave her a quarter.— New York Times.

TH E BEGGAR’S F IN AL  APPEAL.

Hardly of a Character to Bring Forth 
Charity.

Archdeacon Sinclair o f London is 
considerably over six feet in height 
and broad in proportion. His inches, 
like bis leaning toward the church, 
may be said to have come to him 
through heredity, for his father, W ill
iam Sinclair, was the fifth son of Sir 
John Sinclair, author o f the “ Statisti
cal Account o f Scotland,” and was one 
of fifteen children, the shortest o f 
whom was six feet in height while 
the tallest reached six feet seven 
inches. When K ing George III. on one 
occasion was at Holyrood Sir John 
presented his six girls to the king 
as “ thirty-six feet o f daughters ’ The 
pavement outside his house in Edin
burgh was made o f very la ige flag
stones from the family property in 
Caithness and was. as Mr. Gladstone 
told the archdeacon, always spoken of 
as "the Giant's Causeway." One day 
the tallest o f the archdeacon’s aunts 
was going along the street when she 
was pursued by an Irish beggar wom
an. who invoked blessings on her head 
in the hope o f alms. Finding her 
blandishments in vain, the woman 
changed her tone and exclaimed: ' At 
least ye might give me your shoe to 
make a cradle for my baby.”

A W inter's Night.
Heigh-ho! -for a winter's night.

And how do dead men sleep? 
They shiver not when the k. 

bite-
Nu winters make them weep.

They hear no moan of the wi 
Thera—on a dreamless bed. 

The while I bend o'er a flam

>arth

hearth

Far from’ the wrath and wrongs of Life.
’Neath the wings o' the dark they rest. 

While I am lost in the raging strife. 
With the red wounds on iny breast.

For a dead man's neither rich nor poor. 
Under the light and rain:

The blast and the bailiff at his door 
Knock and knock in vain.

And the gods may grant, or the gods deny 
Gifts where the homeless roam:

But he recks not there If the daisies die, 
Ur fleck his grave Itke foam.

But—bettor a qrust (his mint, r night 
From the wealth o' the world apart. 

With the memory bright of your eyes of 
light

And the life of your lips, sweetheart!
—Atlanta Constitution.

It D idnt Matter.
A little lad had climbed a very 

high spout attacked to his parents’ 
house to get a nest which had been 
built by some birds. He was suc
cessful. and was walking away with 
his companions when a gentleman 
who had watched his dangerous feat 
stopped him and said:

“ My little fellow. 1 am sorry to see 
you risk your life for such a paltry 
thing. What would have happened 
if the spout had given way?”

“Oh,” said the lad, " it  wouldn’t 
have mattered much. W e ’re going to 
leave the house tomorrow."

Moving a Paris Bridge.
A  clever engineering feat was ac

complished In connection with the ex
tension of the Paris VTubo.” Pe*w«en 
6 o ’clock In the morning and 3 o ’clock 
in the afternoon a bridge 130 feet 
long, which spans the Seine at Passy, 
was moved a distance o f nearly eighty 
feet. The preparatory work for this 
difficult operation took about ten 
weeks, and when everything was 
ready the huge mass was moved over 
wooden rollers by a windlass, worked 
by hard for safety. The operation waa 
completely successful.



Great Advantages in Buying!

I t ’s  IT o t  to Se© H o w  C 3©.ea,p To*u.t H O - w  G -O O D  -w e  C a n  O f f ie r  Giro,
For we believe the b* st is none too good fo r our customers.

Shoes and Rubbers O f u n u s u a l  rracrit a.rad. In. a s t o n a d l a g  q.vLa,rrties.
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SI USCK1PTION PRICE s i .SO PEIC lK A "

Yesterday v i i t  dusty one.

Lou Dillon, the famous trotting 
Alley, of which the papers have had 
so much to say o f Ute, has been 
termed the queen o f the turl since 
trotting a mile at Memphis on the 
24th inst., in one fifty-eight and 
half.

Death From Hydrophobia.
Gainesville, Texas. Oct. 20 — Frank 

the 6-vear-old son ot Mr. and Mrs. S 
Holincr, reading on East Broad a n 
street, died Sunday morning at 
o’clock of hydrophobia.

Five weeks ago the child was b> 
ten by a dog, and a few days a£t> h 
begun to show symptoms of the drea< 
ful affliction. The best physician 
of the city were called in to attei 
the little fellow and everythin: 
known to medical science was don 
to save his life.

A scientist has discovered th- 
hens lays eggs in the daytime becaus 
at night they ate roosters.

J. Mack Smith went to Roswe) 
Tuesday.

Come and get acquainted with the new and 
enterprising firm of

MORRISON BROS.,
At R O S W E L L

We carry everything ready to wear for Men, 
Women and Children. Fine Millinery a Spe
cialty. A ll goods marked in plain selling 
figures. One Price to all.

R 0 8 W E L L ,  N E W  M E X I C O .

W ANTED !!
if

II
C L A R K ’S  STORE;-

N E X T  W E E K
Bring all your hioncy, fo r you ’ ll want to spend it] 

and thus save money.

Underwear Furnishing Goods Hats, Shoes Blankets Etc.

Clark Bros.

Alkali in the West
The secretary o f Agriculture, Mr. 

Wilson, says the west is safe from 
uin by alkali. There is no danger
• f the land turning to a vast pillar 
>' salt, tears of which have been ex
pressed in recent alleged scientific in- 
erviews in Eastern newspapers. It 
ias been said that attempts to 
-laini alkali land causes the alkali to 
rise and spread and destroy farms for 
miles around it has been said that 
thousands of fine farms have already 
been abandoned because of A lkali in

soil. One scientist who had vis
ited the west stated:

Thousands o f farms will be aban
doned in the same way and unlike 
the abandoned farmsof New England 
•■hey will never be sought again by 
any one des ring to get back to moth
er earth. Babylon fell by an alka 
lixation o f Mesopotamia. Uuless 
some remedy is discovered for remov
ing alkali the result is disastrous in 
fie end and it inevitably comes soon 

or late.”
Secretary Wilson says: ‘‘Our ex

periments have shown that ordinary
under drainage coupled with irriga
tion flooding, will reclaim the worst 
ilkali lands. Tho department sci
entist have studied our alkali con 
-litions of typical irrigated districts
• ivcring over three million acres ot 
land.”

“ A more misleading statement 
than that of this anonymous scient
ist was never published,” said Guy 
ditched, secretary o f the Natiouai 
Inigation Association, “ it contains 
just enough basis of fact to make n 

ppea- highly plausible.
Alkali throughout the west is in 

raanv places in such large proper 
lion as to cause alarm and fear fin 

e future of irrigation, until it was 
-covered that the trouble yielded 
silv to simple treatment. 8ci<-n«< 

has already solved the problem and 
lie growiug proposition of the and 
-egi.m will have no such discovery i«> 
■take as the anonymous Washington 
•eientisl predicts ”

ing physicians indignantly deny that

there is or has been a single caso o f

The Yellow Fever Situation.
A large portion of soutn Texas is 

n tne throes --f a yellow fever excite
ment. It start* d ai Laredo where 
i amounts to an epidemic. From 
here it spead to Sin Antonio, where 

it struck consternation to the heart* 
of thousMiids of visitors from all over 
the United Siates, who were within 
her wails aiit nil ing the lair. The city 
has be*-n and still is closely and rig 
idly quarantined. Cut otT fiom the 
world as it weie. A great number of 
Urn people are panic stricken and 
h ive tslon advantage o f every avail
able means o f leaving the city, while 
others bow to the inevitable an*1 are 
going ahead enjoying gie (air.

A great many «.f the cititens, 
among whom are eomo of the lcad-

genuiue yeljow fever in the city.
Nevertheless the fact remains that 

all leading towns are closely quaran
tined against them, and will contin
ue to until all danger is past.

Should a yellow fever germ be so 
foolish as to try to invade our bor
ders it would be so quickly killed 
and so very dead by our high, pure 
i ifeg iv in ga ir ,it  would never know 
what struck it.

It. tv. Yenrgin, o f Moorman, O k 
lahoma, arrived in Artesia Tuesday. 
He will likely locate in this coun ry. 
Mr. Yeargin is a cousin o f Contrao- 
unr Fatrick, who met him at K*.swell.

Contest Not

lie* sre hereby notlAej to. 
nffei evidence tnaehla* a... 
o’clock s. m on De-. nikr *1 
K-g.alar and Ke.eo.-t 
Lend office in Rosweli 

The ssul eonUhtaut hi 
devil. Sled, set forth lat_._ 
ter due -lilUg.-uce pt r ..ml 2

»de. it it

AT OUR STORE IN ROSWE
TOC WILL riN D  A COMPLBTR STOCK OF

STOVES AND GENERAL HARDWARE!

W e Carry tho Largest Stock of

PIPE  and C A SIN G  in NEW  M9

We can give you prompt shiyment and lo* I 
prices. Write for Estimates. ■

SEAY, GILL &  MORROW COM
-RO  WELL, NEW MEXICO.

> M. W. HAMILTON

H A M ILTO N  & LOGAN,I

j Painters and Paper Haij
W A LL  P A PE R  A N D  P A IN T S . Estimates Furnl»l

A R T E S IA , NE W  MEXICO

J. T. PATRICK,

Contractor and Build
Estimates furnished on all classes of bull*, 

one at a dis* ar.ee wishing claim housefijj 
safely entuist tho matter to him. CuarM 
work to b(j first class and rates reasonable.

- i n  n r ^  j i

fc0u wa
Bund au

D on ’ t it feeni reasonable that with a stock tw ice hs large or perhaps* largei than is ordinarily found, we ought to make it tooi 
terest to do thei trading heret O f course it d es. It n >t how could we ever have built the volunm o f business we now have? 
not on our acquaintance o • location alone. C S r5 I t ’ s the quality o f g >ods we’ ve offered, the prices vve’v » made, ihe straight {3 
methods o f condu« ting the busiu ss and the constantly k- epiug step with the times that have put us in the front ranks o f South J 
Merchandising |  We Iw  

y of Co 
itch C 
l ir t  VVai

1000 pairs to choose from , representing everv worthy material, made by tho host. American Manufacturers. Th ey are made on J 
and lasts enough to enable us to fit practically every foot. M en ’s shoes A to EE $1.5C to $6. Ladies shoes A  to E E  $1 25 to $5 i 
dreii’ s shoes 35c to $2 50 M e n ’ s  boots $2.75 to $7.50. Arties, Rubber Shoes, Fe lt L ined Boots aud R  bber boots in larger qiid 
thau any place else in the P. V . Country.
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u want Bomothing real nice, come 
- aud see our new and elegant stock o fBund

jewelry.
I  VVe hare some pretty and serviceable in the 
\y of Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 
Itch Chains and Cha’*m . Breast pins aud 
|irt Waist Sets fo r the ladies.

NO B R A S S , S H O D D Y  S T U FF ,

M. A. BECKRTT & 
SONS.

NEW  MEXICO-

I , K Smith of Roswell, was in
lr Tus.-day.

i  IL. far, of Roswell was regis- 
the hotel Tuoilay.

1  M( Keden of Hagerman, was 
lector in the town this week. 

[  Lovelace, of Roswell was in 
k Tuesday.
1  Haddock of Oklahoma City, 
B is , whs registered at the t o *

i Tuesday.

Mr. R E. Baughman o f Roswel 
was down at his place south o f tnwr 
the first of the week, stopping hrr 
enroiite Someone mentioned some- 
ething about fishing, and that br>>a 
smile o f course spread over R. K h 
face, and ha had to tell one, as he i* 
a great fisherman.

Judgo Nisbet of Roswell, was ii> 
Artc-ia Saturday.

President J W . Pate made a bus 
mess trip to Roswell (Saturday.

|ur Stock is Fresh and new.
Buying for cash, we get goods at lowest prices, and 

we sell them the same way.

TUE ARTESIA DRUG COMPANY.

ihoes
Shoes

Shoes
ir immense and com plete as* 
traent of 8hoes for the winter 
1903 have just arrived, and 
styles *re so attractive and 
price so reasonable that w« 

il safe >n saying that we can 
ply Artesia trade witli Shoes 
t will look well and be worth 

every cent they 
We have Shoes

I  the

Men,
Women

AN IS

Children.
rhe stock includes a complete 
Lsnriment of the Celebrated 
p KOWN Five.Star-Five 8hoes 

cun fit any sized foot. Bo
ure to come in and look at the
t<*k. Tho*ip good old summer
ime .hoe* s re now out of date
'nd you will have to get some
11 ,rH t,w ,y isoon W e have a

tew stock of

Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 

and Arctics.
Conic and get fixed up for win- 
ler ( We can please you or you 
. n’1 htve to take ’em.

Yours Truly,

Mr F D. Crago, our tinner, bar- 
been very busy the past two week: 
niakiDg stove dues etc. He made a 
trip to Roswell the first of the wees 

tor more material.

Mr. J. L. Hurt, of Cottonwood, wa
in the city Monday shaking hand- 
with his many friends, and wbib 
here ca led on the Advocate.

The residence of Judge A. V . L- ■ 
gau iu tho ce.itral part of town is re 
c^fving a handsome coat of paint tin- 
week. Hamilton A  Logan are duim  
the work.

The train Sunday uight was coo 
siderably late, slid those who wen 
southward bound had nothing to <to 
out watch a no wail until A o ’clock 
in the morn'tig. I f  the compan 
cant give us a depot right away, they 
might at least give us a destroyed 
box car and an operator.

Mr. M auldin’s family arrived from 
Ozoua, Texas, with their houseboiu 
goods Monday and will reside 0 1 

• list tine piece of land which M.. 
Mauldin has two miles east of town. 
Mr. Mauldiu intends putting a w« it 
*owu right away.

Mr J. 0. Coen, wife aud little gin 
have been in Ailesia for the past 
week, prospecting. They bought llin 
Hates ul «wud ,aud two miles north
east of town Iroiu Mrs. Stegnian. 
t hey returned to their home iu 
Lcger, Oklahoma, Tuesday. Befoie 
•wiving. Mr. Coen subscribed lor tin 
Vdvoc&te to keep Up with what was 
. >ing on iu this country.

Mr. J H. Nailor finished up the 
wo giury house of Mr. J. R. Blair 
ue southern suburbs of Artesia last 
r inlay.

li. T. Martin, Cloudcmft was reg 
isiered at the H otel Artesia, Sunday

Robert ( looper, a sightseer o f Cloud- 
croft, was in Artesia 8unday.

Mr. Louis Sholarg lost a nice mill- 
cow last Saturday . He thinks it win 
caused from eating alkali alfalfa.

The well-known and weli-likei 
John r Brim-k, the grocery drumei 
o f  Dalla-, Texas, was in Artesia thi« 
week, m aking a trip over ii. the we.-- 

. tern portiou o f the countr f.

Mr. White’s Views.
Mr. J. L W hile ol Hotel Artesia, 

turned from a trip back east in Pa* 
ioIm county, Mississippi, his old na

ive state, wh< re lie was noru f>3 

ears ago aud has lived nn 'il Iasi 
-ling, when he decided on aceouot 
f a large family of hoys, to move 
vest, the hills o f Missimippi being 

quite wont and the valley unhealthy 
s well as being crowded with Iree 
egroes, which offered quite a p-*or
• inspect for a young white man.

Mr. W h ile says he found Missie* 
ippi with rsther a short corn a id 
otion crop (these being the principle 
r<>|«,)but cotton was com *<suding 
ijc per pound and money flosiing
■ round pretty freely. He carried 
flirty one Mexico horses which found 
i ready sale.

Mr. Whit;- has commenced im 
rovemenis on his government clsini 
town on the Pecos. He proposes to 
pomp water from the river with a 
asoline engine for irrigating until
• e - hall get down an artesian well. 
Ho says il he had a home hero he 
vould rather live at or near Aitesiu 
ban any plate he has yei seen, hav- 
ng seen quiie a lot o f the country 
rom here as far eas' as New York 
lily. The health o f the couutry will
• tf*et a great many minor objections 
Mr. White has rented one hundred 
acres of land at Grand Falls, Texa-
•ne hundred and fifty mtlsn south ol 
his place under ihe Grand Kails 

rigutiou canal where he intends for 
- is boys to cultivate a cotton crop 

next year, by the end of which time 
lie hopes to have his claim near town 
under irrigation, so that in future 
they may faruvit.

Mr. White says it is quite a cros- 
tor him to leave his dear old nativi
■ ionic at his age where he is pretty 
well acquainted over the state and 
personally acquainted with nearly 
every one in the counties ot Tate anu 
Panola. Yet he can but see a very 
.real future for his children in the 
Pecos Valley, especially in and 
around Artesia if they will lake ad
• antage of the opportunities here of- 
f. red, where health is unsurpassed; 
where apples, peaches, pears, plums.
■ pricots, nectarines, prunes, berries 
and vrapes may be grown to pleasun 
aud grofit. The natural home of al
falfa, producing three to .six ton-

nnually and grazing for winter, a 
,>lant that will feed and keep la 
nurses, cows, sheep, goats, hogs and 
poultry and also feed the honey bee 
This hay can be cut mid baled aim 
-••Id at from $10 to $lo per ton aim 
money procured for ready use. A 
ottniry equal to any for the growl Ii 
•f canteloupes and other melons as 
well, and also the sugar beet.

Mr. White says while he does no
■ ■lame the people, he is a little sui- 
prised to see so many prospectors 
-oming in and says if they don’t 
slop il pretty soon he is going to ad<;

■me more room to Hotel Artesia, 
lor they can’t treat their guests as 
-ell at times as '.hey desire to.

Mr. White eipects his family si 
trand Falls in about twenty days 
nd his oldest son up at Art< sia 
-hen he will be 21 years old and will 
file on a homestead, provided thes. 
eilows don't take il all up before 
hat time.

Ullery Furniture Co.;
D E A L E R S  IN

Dr. Norfleet o the waterworks com 
l»any was in the city the latier pan 
• t last week taking provisional or
ient for hydrants It ia propo-ed t- 
imt in a complete waterworks from 
he large well in the next few week-. 

Tin's will give those desiring to im
prove their property bv beautifying 
their lawns with grass, trees and 
shrubbery the m icli talked of oppor 
unity It will as well g»vo opp-r* 
uuity to add the much desired do 
u-'Stie conveniences that all h-mse- 
vivea look foiwaid to as the crown- 
ng point of comfort and cleanliness 

A sewerage system must needs fol
low closely on such improve men ts 
Ii looks very much like Artesia is to 
,e a record breaker in public im 
provenients. Let the good work go 
on. When it is done then w<- wilt 
ask what other town of eighteen 
month* ever had the likef

j Furnitureand Stoves I  
Undertakers. |

ROSWELL, or CARLSBAD.

Our Doors are Never Closed
Texas is a grand old state, but si 

nas been sadly afflicted for the Is 
few years with storms, floods, drum • 
ai.d the boll wevil. and now th 
dreaoful scourge yellow fever, has i 
vaded her fair laud and sent ten 
to many hearts. It is hoped and i - 
Iteved it will soon be stamped ou 
The pesky mosquito ia abroad • 
tiie land to make life miserable, an 
as they are conceded by the beat an 
thurifies to be transmitters o f th 
disease, great war is being tage 
upon them witlv oil which is ponre* 
upon all stagnant water. It it sail 
they only breed in still water,' an 
oil poured upon the surface will prt 
vent hatching.

The ever hustling C. L. Higday d* - 
parts this week to the fields of Ins 
labors arrayed with a complete bat
tery of Artesia stationery. Manx 
wonder at Mr. Higd y ’s ability to 
bring iu so many influential men 
Mr. H igday’s real ability lies iu the 
fact that he knows when he sees a 
good place to work for and good peo
ple to work on. It is not so hard to 
is Ik about facts in an interesting 
and inducing way.

Mr. John 8chrook, the energetic 
lumber tan has been in Artesia this 
week seeing after his interests here.

Mr. Hart Krauch has moved the 
house formerly used for the lumber 
card office, up to his livery and feed 
yard.

Mrs. W ilber is having an addition 
built to her house in the central part 
of town, this week.

“ Uncle” Jack Hasty will return 
from Wellington, Kansas, Wednes
day and will bring about a dozen or 
more new Kansasites with him  
vhom will no douot find a location 
here.

)R .  ROBERT M. ROSS.
SENSUAL PRACTITIONER

ISTOFFICE BUILDING, ARTESIA. S. M

LOVE’S
Nurseries’ Agency

- ready to place your order for the finest tre. 
f best varieties crown -a the tamon* .lire: • 
f Sto-k Bros' Nurse rite *ad Orchard* C< 
nd if yon want a vin« yard of ttu>-e *U|-e 
e-Ueas /rape, and other deairable Califur>> 

artetiea, also mammoth P per-.hell Peraii 
rnbr- lta trees, Kucalyptnt and other ori. . 

oontala in own In the Fancher Creek Monu-r-r- 
■ -or waauwill he att- uded to if you call on 

address
B. M LOVE. S let Blau.

Arteaia or Csrthbad, N. M

■ r
DAISY F. ROSS,

Notary Public.

Deed* written, conveyance* made, ac- j 
know led*: menu taken, ia fact, all kind* 7 
of nota lkl work carefully executed.

At IS* PottoMct, Artoaia, N. M.

NURSERY STOCK
Trees of All Kinds!

Let at call yoar attention to the fact that w* 
have ttarted a Nnraery here In the midst ol yoa 
We have a large »nrplo* on apple tree*, **v 
daily, that we will acll very reasonably Alt-- 
Pear, Plum, Peach and all other fruits. Do not 
give your order until leeiug or writing as.

PECOS VALLEY NURSERY CO.,
MAQERMAN, N. M.

Meat Market
S T U L L  BROTHERS

Have opened a flrat-clau market in the Bur- 
roa*h* btiiidin* and will keep plenty of Freeh 
and cured meat*, iaolnoin* beef, pork bologna, 
etc . and solicit patronage of the pnbiie. Alao 
have a uice atock of FAMILY GROCERIES.

Hotel Artesia
Main Street,
Two Blooksfrom Depot. PONS &  WHITE,

PROPRIETORS

Comfor-tahle, clean rooms and constant attention gi*en to the 
comfort o f guest*. Tables arc supplied at all times with the very 
best the market affords. This is a nice, home-!ikt» place for prospect
ors and the traveling public. When you visit the Pevo* Valiev, come 
to Artesia and put up at this hotel.

RATES ARE V E R Y  REASONABLE.

* $ $ $ * $ $ $ * $ * * $ $ * * $ * $ * $ $ $ • $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ *

J . N. F e n t o n , 

R E A L  ESTATE .
Nice list o f c ity property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ » $ $ « $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ >

it 7 Price 50c.



wrilneac V/OOKt,
That th « China man Is a cook by na

ture Is a commonplace to us; but In 
his sudden inspiration for new dishes 
lies his weakness, for though In theo
ry they may be logical enough the prac
tical outcome is not always acceptable. 
For instance, he sees us eating jelly 
with our hare, and concludes that if 
short of butter ho may use green gage 
jam for the poached eggs; or, ono 
morning, he may send up a sweet pud
ding made of turnips for a pleasant 
surprise, and be quite hurt if the suf
ferers do not applaud his originality. 
— North China Herald.

Certainty Very Thin.
A  little Qermantown girl went into 

the house one day in a great state of
excitement, after having caught a 
glimpse of a remarkably thin woman
who had just moved into the neighbor
hood. and exclaimed: "Oh. mamma,
you ought to see the new lady who is 
going to live in Mr. Johnson's house!

I She’s awful th in !”  "Thinner than 1 
! am?" asked tho child's mother, who 
was a slender little body, weighing 
not more than ninety-eight pounds. 

! “ I guess she is," said Mabel, scornful- 
' l.v. "Why, mamma, she's as thin as 
I two o f you!”

Valuable Georgia Marble.
As a marble producing slate. Georgia 

may rival Vermont. The marble belt 
is about sixty miles in length, extend 
lng from a southwesterly direction | 
from the North Carolina line through | 
Pickens County The supply Is prac-: 
tlcally ymxhauatU*lo^a»»-the depth of 
the deposit In many places is over 100 
feet. Beth white .and colored varieties 
are found. The dharaeteristlcs c f t ’.e 
Georgia marbles are purity o f chenu 
cal composition, uniform texture and! 
peculiar crystallne structure, render-; 
lng it remarkably durablo because of 
Its slow absorption o f water.

A Gallant Governor.
In 1900 the Southern Music Teach

ers' Association held a convention at 
Atlanta. Gov. Chau-ler. o f Gcorgie, en
joyed the recitals and lectures, and 
did all In bis power ttf encourage tho 
movement. The- governor also held a 
brilliant reception, and at tho conclu
sion o f a musical Jnunber the governor 
exclaimed with much enthusiasm. 
"W hat is heaven's loss is our gain." 
"Just the reverse, governor.”  corrected 
a young lady, "you mean our loss is 
heaven's gain.” ?j"No, it is heaven's 
loss until you artfja-ll dead, then It is 
our loss.’ — Detroit, F r§ « Press.

A Boy’s u le toy.
Crossroads, Tcnn., Sopt. 14th.—O r 

fcra Young, tho ten year-oid son o f Les
ter Young o f this place, is a bright 
boy, and one who la very well liked 
by all who know him.

For snrae years Orbra has suffered a 
great deal with a form o f Kidney Trou
ble which was very anaoytng, anJ 
which made him miserable all the 
time. He had to get up three or four 
times every night, almost all his life.

IPs father heard o f a remedy called 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and bought some 
for the little fellow with the result 
that ho is now completely cured of 
the old trouble. He says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills soon gave me 
great relief, and now I can sleep all 
t igh t without having to get up. We 
will always rraice Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills."

There ar» many children suffering 
from Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
These disorders should ue promptly 
corrected. Dodd's Kidney Pills is a 
safe and sure remedy for all such de
rangements.

Master Orbra Young conquered bis 
troubles and made a well boy of him
self by using Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
any one may do the same by the same 
means.

Parents Should see to it that their 
children are given a fall1 chance in 
life and there Is nothlns that can 
undermine the health of a growing 
child as much aa Kidney and Urinary 
derangements.

The Way to Identify Her.
Agnes and Ethel are the kind of

twins it is difficult for intimates of the 
family to distinguish apart. They a u  
four years old and a source o f despair 
to mere acquaintances 

A friend o f tho family met one of 
the twins oa the street the other day 
and asked:

"Now. which are you. Agnes or 
Ethel? 1 simply can't tell you apart.” 

“ I'm Agnes.” gurgled the small 
maiden, and then sho put one of her 
chubby little fingers in her mouth and 
mumbled: "You can tell mo easy. I u» 
the one with the loose tooth."

Frankfort Death Houses.
In Frankfort the body of the dead Is 

removed as soon as life is extinct to 
"leichen hausen” • or death houses, 
where it rests until tho first sigus of 
decomposition appear. Such a death 
house consists of a warder'a room, 
with five death chambers on each 
hand. A ring on tho finger of eacn 
body is connected with a bell, and 
should one rouse from a trance that 
had been mistaken for death he could 
summon the warder. Since Frankfort 
has had death bouses several, young 
girls have been rescued from being 
buried alive.

The Czar's Pet Superstition.
The Czar o f Russia is said to be 

very superstitious and to have great 
confidence In relics. Ho wears a ring 
in which lie believes is Imbedded a 
piece o f  the true cross. It was origi
nally one of the treasures o f tho Vati
can. and was presented to an ancestor 
of the czar for diplomatic reasons. 
The value which its owner sets upon 
the ring with its imbedded relic Is 
shown by the following fact: Some
years ago he was traveling from St. 
Petersburg to Moscow when he sud
denly discovered that he had forgotten 
the ring. The train was stopped im
mediately and a special messenger 
sunt back in an express for it, nor 
would the czar allow the train to move 
until, eight hours afterward, the mes
senger returned with the ring.

The Joke Was Successful.
Two girls employed in a Carthage 

hotel, for a Joke, dressed up in men's
clothes tho other nignt, went to the 
back door of the house, and demanded 
some food from the dishwasher. They 
emphasized their demand with a 
threat "punch somebody's face” If 
it was not met. The dishwasher prom
ised to feed them. Then he stepped 
upstairs and got his gun, and if somo 
guests o f the hotel, who were In the 
secret, had not stopped him, the girls’ 
Joke would probably have resulted 
even more successfully than they had 
hoped.— K. C. Journal.

A Lot of Sick Ones.
A delegation of clergymen once call

ed on President Lincoln to recommend 
one o f their number as consul at the 
Hawaiian Iiands and In addition to 
qualifications for fitness appealed to 
the president’s sympathy on the 
ground that the candidate was In poor 
health and a residence in that climate 
would be of great benefit to him 
Lincoln questioned the man closely as 
to his symptoms, then remarked: I
am sorry to disappoint you, hut there 
are eight other men after this place, 
and every one of them is sicker than 
you are .”

End c f the Romance.
The Centerview (Mo l Record tells 

of a young man who had been writ
ing a girl in Minneapolis for three 
years. The other day he received a 
letter and a picture from her. The 
letter announced that seh had been 
married two years, and the picture 
waa o f her baby. "M y husband and 
I Lave enjoyed your letters very 
mach,” she wrote, "but I guess you'd 
better stop writing now. as I have to 
vpend all my time caring for the 
baby." The Record ways the words 
the young man used after reading the 
lottcr would shock a field o f oats.

Two Ways c f  Doing Business.
The' Indus rious man, the plain ev

eryday kind, we mean, gets to his 
work early. Threo hours -later the 
man of marked executive ability drops 
In to see that the industrious man 
keeps steadily at work. I f  everything 
it  going well the man of marked ex
ecutive ability leaves for the day, for 
there is no need for a display o f bis 

jiecu llar qualities. I f  everything i3 
going 111 the man of marked executive 
ability quits at once In order that his 
reputation may not he compromised 
by bis presence. See tba lf.— Boston 
Transcript.

Irritated feet are frequently the re
sult o f badly fitting stockings or dyes 
which poison the skin.

Few poems would be written btit for 
the inability o f pints to live without 
e a t i n g _________ _

"In e s e  souls o f ours arc like railway 
bridges— they can be reconstructed 
even when the trains o f trial an l 
temptation are creeping over them !”

Some people believe in signs and 
some do not. There was a man once 
who did not believe in them and he 
walked on the grass and got pinched.

A LARGE COTTON CROP.

Lower Prices.
It begins to appear as if the surply 

o f cotton this year will be fully equal 
to all requirements, and the cotton 
planters o f  the South will doubtless 
act wisely in selling the cotton they 
have raised Just as promptly as it can 
be Wrought to market.

The U. S. Government in Its report 
on the cotton crop. Issued on the 3rd 
o f September, makes the condition of 
the crop 81.2. This Is 17.2 per cent 
better than the report at the same 
time last year, and the acreage shows 
an increase of about 4 per cent. Thfs 
is a total of 21 per cent over last 
year's Indicated production, which la 
the equivalent of about 2,000,000 balee 
o f cotton. The Indicated crop Is. there
fore, somewhere In the neighborhood 
of 13.000,000 bales, and, while It Is 
possible that an early frost or bad 
weather may diminish these figures 
slightly, a crop o f at least 12,000,000 
bales or over seems probable. Such a 
crop. If realized, undoubtedly means 
much lower prices. It Is to be hoped 
that the cotton planters of the South 
will not be misled by false prophets 
Into holding their cotton, but that they 
will, on the contrary, sell it as rapidly 
as ft comes in. Nearly all authorities 
are confirmatory of the Government 
figures. Mr. Theodore H. Price, the 
well-known expert, makes the condi
tion 83 and the crop 12,700,000 bales; 
and the figures o f the N. Y. Journal 
o f Commerce indicate about the same 
conclusion.

The truth seems to be that the ab
normally high prices to which cotton 
advanced during the spring and sum
mer, although they profited planters 
but little, as the crop was practically 
all marketed before these prices were 
realised, have greatly stimulated plant
ing and production in every direction.

T h e  A d v t t n e e W o m t m

The statement made recently that 
instead o f “ all having been gained” 
by women, they arc still struggling 
for a foothold has just received a 
practical illustration in Washington 
city. During the last two years for 
the first time a woman has been per
mitted to enter the law department 
o f Columbian university in that city 
and prepare for- its degrees.

A paragraph has been going the 
rounds setting forth the small num
ber o f women who voted In tho re
cent “ municipal” elections in Masso 
chusetts and asserting that the num
ber is constantly growing smaller. 
In  Boston, it is said, only 11,800 
women cast their ballots.

The fact 1r that women have no
municipal" suffrage in Massachu

setts. Ir  1879. in a burst o f gener
osity, a lqw which never has been re  
pealed was passed by the legislature 
providing that a woman 21 years of 
age who could stand the educational 
test and who should give notice in 
writing that she wished to be as
sessed a poll tax <$2>, and who should 
give, under oath, a statement o f her 
taxable property and be thereupon 
assessed, and who should go at an 
appointed time and register, and re
peat this performance every year, 
should be allowed to vote for scfool 
trustees. She could not attend the 
primaries and help select the candi
dates; she could not vote for super
visors or any other officials, nor for 
appropriations for new schoolhouses, 
nor in the selection of teachers, nor 
on any questiou connected with the 
public schools, bat simply could nake 
a choice o f trustees from a hallo', pre
pared without her sanction.

Under these conditions men pretend 
to be shocked and grieved that the 
women o f Massacflusetts do no', rush

cn masse to the polls. To  compare 
the size of the woman's vote with 
that o f the men tinder such widely 
different conditions, is more than un 
fair, it is dishonest. The only logiti 
mate comparison must lie made in 
the four states where conditions are 
precisely the same, and here the 
women come out o f the test with fly
ing colors

The Indianapolis Journal said in a 
recent editorial referring *o-the grow
ing sentiment in favor o f tax-paying 
women bavin., niunrcipal suffrage:

“ The conviction undoubtedly has 
becom- widespread that they should 
be allowed to assist in choosing the 
officers who are to administer busi
ness o f Ru'ch direct importance to 
them. A lesser number, probably, be 
lleves that If all women were allowed 
to vote at city elections the tendency 
to political corruption would be 
checked: nevertheless, this idea Is 
gaining ground also.”

The important Interview with Prof. 
W. H. H. Hart o f Howand university 
on the race problem, which was' pub
lished recently, contained this strong 
assertion:

“ In the end. whatever may T>e the 
condition now. the right of suffrage 
must be the sword and shield o f all 
the people o f a democracy. In a 
monarchy it is the duty o f the nobles 
to guard, protect and help the sub
ject classes, but In a democracy such 
as ours the ballot is absolutely the 
only protection o f the citizen, and it 
is as necessary in the long run to the 
man whose skin is dark as to him 
whose skin is light, and when the 
race question is settled properly It 
can only be on the theory that the 
perpetuity o f the nation depends upon 
the equality before the law o f ail its 
citizens."— Chicago Tribune.

Gifts Meant to Sting
Not infrequently wedding gifts arc 

the outcome of jealousy, spleen or 
malice. A well known author receiv
ed on his marriage from a rival man 
o f letters a scrapbook, containing a 
collection o f ail the adverse criticisms 
his works had ever received, while a 
popular artist was on a similar occa 
sion presented with a set o f element
ary works ui>on self-instruction in 
drawing and painting.

Unusually vexatious was the g ift 
received from his neighbors bv an in
firm octogenarian who had wedded a 
pleasure-loving woman more than 
fifty years his junior. I took the 
form o f a large brass cage, intended” 
— so ran the subscribers' note— "to 
restrain the wayward dights o f a gid
dy young wife who had married a de
crepit old foot for his morey.”

The husband o f a lady, whose

What the Parson Got.
The parson’s donation, l'te been there 

before:
Years, years ago. sonny: I've been there
The parson's donation is not the same 

thing
< yturs ago in the autumn orAs it

spring.
In the autumn twas lieans that were an- 
In the spring it was turnips bewMskereil

lould
But the parson. y< 

who had fun 
On a salary, str,

i know, was a

Two hundred pkr' year v as 
he’d reap

For hauling out souls from th

> think-
Of cutting It llfty or slxly below.
They said, "He don't dig in the soil, and

much -of

I'll n t say 9 word of dlscomfor i he r

laughed up his poor 

six little

If the nal's are brittle rub warm 
almond oil Into the finger tips.

TRA V EL BY SPECIAL TRAINS.

Mode of Conveyance Attracts Little 
Attention To-day.

"Special trains are becoming so fre
quent now that they attract little at 
tention. except they make record runs 
for long distance or unless there is 
somo trouble collecting payment for 
them,” said a veteran railroad man. 
“Ten years ago, when I wan division 
superintendent on one o f the big trunk 
lines runnlrg out o f New York, a 
special train was an event that never 
failed to get mention in the newspa
pers. Stationmasters required amide 

! notice to get one in readiness, and 
there was a great fuss making ar
rangements all along the line. A t any 
o f the big railroad terminals in any 
city now a man can get a special 
engine and ear to chase a flier almost 
as easy as he can check his trunk.
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great beauty was discounted by her 
sharp tongue, found among hfs a 
ding-presents a scold’s bridle 
(■ranks—a gift from his w ife ’s sisters, 
with the hope that " i f  Kate makes 
your life as unbearable as she has 
made ours, you will not hesitate to 
put the accompanying offering to its 
original use.”

“ I w illingly Countenance your mar
riage with my daughter,' wrote a 
physician to hfs prospective son in
law. "conditionally on your accepting 
as a wedding present—her mother. As 
a w ife she has not been a success; 
as a mother-in law. she is at least 
problematic. At all events. 1 can en
dure her temper no longer, and as 
she expresses a wish to live with her 
daughter, I am sending her along by 
the nest traln.’r In due course the 
lady arrived, and has lived with the 
young wife ever since.

p a n h a n u u
$ 1 .2 5  P E R  A C R E  B it

Four aecttontln .quart block fero 
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R e o d l  R e n d  I
Smith Medical Co. I  

St. Louis, Mo . -ept R̂  
Gentlemen:—

I write to tell yon of the |

jy$!s

K u n e

At funerals, marriage* sleet, cold or wet;
I II not uay a word of the times he has hud
Rolling over the ronda that were rutty and b-iil.
He'd haste to the bed of a poor dying
In the rain, or he'd go to the marital ban.
And earned his two hundred? You'd bet

ter believe
He earned It-a 

raveled slee

I hare had Kidney trouble J  
tried 3 doctors anti sever ’ 
cines, with little relief u 
Mr. C. N. Herron to t 
Cure and two bottles did n 
all other treatment. ItkinkSj 
Kidney Cure the beat of all. 
ami more than you claim i i 
me of indigestion or stomach! 
am thankful. f

Yours very tm ljJ 
C. A. I1AKI”

Price 80 cents and II 00. 1
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shed by the chief

His wife n 
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When the parson's donutli 
made sound.

The tears that Wert 
mourners there

Fell on his white fare from their hearts 
of despair.

The rich farmers twiddled their thumbs 
Iipd were chill

In their pews as they murmured. "It Is 
the Lord's will."

Then the poor parson's coffin went under 
the sod.

But his soul >ong before had appealed
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Only a few  minutes' notice is required 
and right o f way is obtained for 100 
or 200 lines along the line without 
noticeably disturbing schedule runs. 
A man who has to keep an important 
business engagement, or a woman 
hurrying to a sick husband, pays *100 
or double that sum for a special with 
as little concern as paying a supper 
check in a swell hotel. W e live in 
a rapid aud extravagant age. and grow 
accustomed to such things.”

Finnish Newspapers.
There are six Finnish papers in the 

United States, two published in Michi
gan ami one each in Minnesota. Ohio, 
Oregon and New York.

Tan Leather by X-Raya.
The first application o f X-rays to 

industry is in tanning leather.

Hie White Steel Gate Co.. \ 
lac., Waco, Texas.
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Our New Catalogue
is Now  Ready

Requests are pouring in so rapidly that we suggest you write us T O D JIY  and get 
your Catalogue promptly. Our new Catalogue No. 72 contains more goods that are really 
new, up-to-date and of the very latest style and design, than any six Catalogues published 
earlier in the season. No other Catalogue quotes such desirable goods at such low prices. 
Three or four dollars spent witk us will buy as much as five dollars elsewhere. No other 
house gives you a guarantee as liberal and satisfactory as ours.

Mall us this coupon today and get an llOO-page Catalogue. It will save you many, many
dollars on your year’s necessities. Don’t forget to enclose the usual 15 . ...... m i  , ■■■■■■■
cents to help pay postage. Wo make no charge for the Catalogue itself. * • “ «* fo»  cataiogu- Ta TtwiA*

Montgomery Ward Sr Company
Michigan Jl venue and Madison Street, Chicago.

Pot ronsrip.tion I would cheerfully recommend Dr C.ldwell'a Syr 
i.re birth with constipation, and readins of your valuable medlcin 
lur immediate relief. Only two ten-ceat bonier cared my beby.

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does cry 
there’s something wrong, and generally it’s the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing 
Syrups, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and 
morphine. Don't use them. They are harmful— costly too. Such drugs 
.constipate and derange the digestive organs.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment, 
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good 
humor. A  trial will convince you.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monticello. Ills.. U. S. A.

Your druggist sells it. If  not send us his name and we will send sample 
bottle FREE. 50 cent and $1 bottles. It is economy to buy the Si size.

“  ’Good men,’ she had • once said, 
'are like good roads—made to walk 
over.’ ”

No chromoe or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more o f Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches.

Husbands should be Yrank and tell 
their wives everything— their wives 
should be generous and believe it.

PRETTY TOUGH TO SCRATCH
For ft living And relief rIso. Hunk's Core 
will cure you of Itch, Tetter, Ringworm 
Itching Piles, Eczema. Guaranteed by ah 
dealers.

Lawyers can stir up strife and cre
ate business, but doctors are obliged 
to let well enough alone.

Fifth  year o f Landon Conservatory 
opens Sept. 8th. The famous pianist, 
Edward B. Perry, is one o f its teach
ers. Address Box 691, Dallas. Texas.

By keen observation I have learned 
that it is the worst of luck possible 
to die on Friday.

To the housewife who nas not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things o f everyday use in the market 
and who is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
o f Defiance Cold W ater Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

Inventing lies has cheapened many 
a good man's reputation.

"A  husband’s Jealousies, my dear, 
are the mushrooms on the beefsteak 
o f matrimony.”

IV Cured. So fit* orni-rTon

Don’t be surprised to find yourself 
on your uppers If you sit around wait
ing for a dead man's shoes.

PU TN AM  FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, per package, than others.

What a miserable old world tjils 
would be If retribution were dealt out 
to each o f us according to our fool 
desires.

Plso’i Cure ie the uesi medicine we ever used 
for ell .flections of the throat and lung*.—Wat. 
O. JtKUSl.Er. VauU ireu. iud., i'eb. IU, UHW

It ’s all right for the moon to get full 
occasionally, but it’s all wrong for 
men to think they are in the moon 
class.

Satisfaction goes with every ewallow of a 
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Artesian Bottling Co. 
St. Louis, Dallas, Waco.

It is the worst luck imaginable to 
meet a bill collector the day after pay 
day.

5 1 .0 0  M IG  5 0 0 -P O U N D  S T E E L  
M A N G E  O F F E R .

. _ an use the bes 
range made In the world, a

free by return maiV'a^tg^k'ture of'the steel 
range and many other • cooking and beating

Defying Mosquitos and Heat.
There is a cottage somewhere on 

the slope of Orange mountains which 
is porched on all sides and screened 
against insectiferous pests with gal 
vanized mesh. So far so good. Com 
mon enough and every day. A gutter 
extends around the edge o f each porch 
beneath the cornicing and engaging 
with the top of the screening. The 
bottom is perforated. In hot weather 
this gutter is • flushed with water, 
which trickles down tlio screening, 
rendering the house cool and keeping 
out all dust. And the expense is small. 
— Constitution.

Avoid. If possible, street car acci
dents on Wednesday. It is tough for
tune, indeed to fa ll under a cable car 
on Thursday.

LAUGH AND THE WORLD
f.augha with you, have chills and you chill 
alona Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tablet# 
.•urea, gives an appetite and atrengtk. 
Moat convenient chUl Tonic on earth. Can 
oarry in the vest pocket.

Often it happens that a man Isn’ t 
known by the company he keeps, until 
he mysteriously disappears.

slaves, you will elso receive the most wonder- 
1100 steel range Oder, an offer that places 
beet eteel range or heating stove In the

home of any family, such an offer that no family
In the land.no matter what their circumstances 
— iv be, or how small their incoma need be 

I bout the best cooking or heating stove made.

To break both legs and an arm on 
Tuesday is bad luck, but to break both 
arms and both legs on Wednesday is 
worse luck.

San Francisco, October 20-23, 1903.
The Santa Fe offers for the above 

named occasion rates so low as to 
make the trip possible for everybody. 
T icket limits are ample, and full pro
vision has been made for inexpensive 
side rides. The rates are open to all. 
whether delegates or not. For full 
particulars address Geo. T. Nicholson, 
P. T. M , Santa Fe Ry.. Chicago.

‘In your age genius has to be picked 
green, like watermelons, so as not to 
spoil on the m arket!”

It Isn’t necessary to spend mone 
in advertising your troubles; simpl 
tell them to a gossip.

/ \\ Caaoot Pr.rtr.tr
y m '/ s a w y e r 's

tX C E L S iO R  B X U riu

/  /  '  Warranted Wat.

s.a. etwTtaaaoi

Sind-blinded sufferers who have noF 
heard of the efficacy of

* V E  S A l N *
should know that this reliable 8alve is
in constant demand wherever the cent- 

^ M a ln t is p r e v a le n t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Planlalion Chill Cure is Guaranteed
>•••« as mnnAv refund Ad bv vour merchant, 80 why p r \ltt  Price 50c.



Write, Wire or Cal! for

1

| Hardware,
I Wind Mills,
| Pipe Casing, 
'Tanks,
! Wagons and 
I Implements.

lie me me leofleis in Quality and mgr.

Roswell, N. M.
ALFALFA SEED.

N K W  C H O P  1903 S E E D .
We are ua»- la position to fl'l orders for K» 11 

S vsi.r.5 promptlv. Writ* for price*.
M oBETH  A  K IN N IS O N ,

Garden C.ltj, Kaoaaa

J .  F. R H O D E S ,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON,

;sllt kanwerr l day or night Be*ide 
o ln  on Main street.

AKTESIA. NEW MEXICO

BUJAC & BRICE,

Attorneys Counsel lors-at- Law
Will practice in all eonrtt Of New Mex
ico --nil Texas Office opposite 11, tel 
tkihlita.

CARLSBAD . NEW  M EXICO

JOHN L. PEPPER,
GENERAL TRANSFER 

..AND DRAYAGE.
Frriirtit and hnnsehr lil n » l «  r nnrtl.-.d prompt- 

> end with core All hanlingwill bo looked 
•liter carefully The patronage of Urn public it 

fpectfolly solicited.

this is i-eallT harnafcl icaJl c
READING
’••lp.nl readit.r 'I b usbimIs will te 
i l̂pminces to them Ask your neigl

THE FARMERS’ E . - M . T & J l
____ ______ tarramg wmt.u by
DEPARTMENT
.ondllfons that d* n’t St Teas- It is the art 
- rperi. jK -e of .arme * hero at home who have

(i lpfnl to the best Inter* »l» . 
n t r F R '  jonr town sa-1 iourty For «  0* Viren* c-Mh la adeanoe. We Will iuhII 
you the Arteeia Adrorate and The Unlvoeton 
or the ualtu nonai-w eeklr New * for 111 
r  ntho. Tho News stop- w.ien year time la

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering. *

1 uni prepared to 
submit plans and 
*pe«* Mentions on 
all kinds o f build • 
ing from  the bot
tom to ton. Let 
nit* nave you some 
moutgr w hen yon 
go to buiM

Joe lCioylon, t i

| Mr. Newton, the Hope merchant 
' \va-> registered at tho East Side Hotel 
! Wednesday.

I C. L. H if day came down from 
R»sw «ll Wednesday and brought 
carpenter, with the intention o f put- 
>ing up a store building right away

Mrs. Stegman returned from a trip 
to Ro«woll Tuesday.

Chambers <fc Heath are moving 
right along with their well west of 
town, over two hundred feet and 
are drilling in the usual rock but are 
grinding right down on it.

Mr. M. B. Oarton, o f Folsomdalc, 
Ky., and Mr. J. W . Monroe, of 
Bloom, Kv., were in Arlesi this week 
looking at the country. Mr. Uarton 
is in the merchandise business at 
Folsomdsle, and Mr. Monroe is 
farmer and stockraiser near Bloom. 
They like this country and say they 
intend to be hack here before long.

Messrs. Circle A  fitrawo, who have 
had some trouble about shipping 
their well drill, and have been de
layed at Roswell, arrived in Artesia 
Tues lay night. They have moved it 
to their place about five miles north 
of town and begun drilling. They 
have a good supply of coal with them 
and will no doubt makegood time.

The claim house o f Mr. F. D. 
Craigo, one mile southwest of town 
burned Tuesday. It was too far out 
for the Artesia lire department to be 
of any service. The cause of the fire 
is not known.

Mr. E. A. Anderson has been work 
iug on the East Side Hotel ihi* week, 
doiug the inside finishing. Ho says 
when he is through it will be aa ci 
lortable and convenient a- any house 
in town.

Mr U. G. W ilson  ol Penarco. n 
turned to Viola, Kansas, Tu«-da,i 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Munson spent 
Sunday and Monday on their farm 
southeast o f town.

Mr H E. N. Phelps, traveling 
man of the El Paso Optical C«>., 
been in Artesia several ;ay» ibis 
week on Ins reiurn to El Paso. Mr. 
Ph*'lps has H nice piece of lao*l about 
four miles north o f here

Mr. Benton pass* I through Art-»ia 
fuesdav with his we'l diillius* ouifi 

Ito login m illing a well about nitx 
i n c -  »uth Of here,

Contest Notice
DEPAHTMKNT OF THE I.NTRBIOR 

I’ NltKD STATES LAND OFFICE, 
K*'SWell, N* w Mexico, 

.-cpi ember 17, 1908.
A  sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this *-fflco i*y James K. 
W alling, contestant, against home
stead entry No. 3818, made March 5. 
1903, for the NEJ Sec.. 32. T 18, S, 
Range 20, E., by John P. Corder, 
Contested, in which it is alleged that 
said John P. 0<» tier has not estab
lished any residence on said land or 
made any improvements theieon, und 
said John P. Corder has wholly aban
doned said laud l'.*r more than six 
monts last past, and 'hat said alleged 
absence from Ine saiil iand was not 
due to his employment in the army, 
navy or marine corps o f the United 
States, in time o f war; said parties 
are hereby notified to appear, respond 
and otter evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a. in. on Novem
ber 20, 1903 before the Register and 
Receiver at toe Uuitcd 8tates Land 
Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said con estani having, in a 
proper affidavit filed, set forth facts 
which “how that after due diligence 
petsonal service o f this notice can not 
be made, it is hen by ordered and di
rected that such notice he given by 
due and proper publication.

Howard Lelaxd, Register. 
UAVID L. Gkyek, Receiver.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co., INCORPOR

Mr. R. W . Terrill. <*f Amarillo, 
Texas, who has recently purchased 
a fin.* tract o f land near Hagernian, 
has been in Artesia a couple oitlaya 
the first of tho week looking at the 
country h*re. Mr. Terrill and ed
it .r Talbot were old iriends formerly 
of W ise county, Texas.

Mr. W . K. Breeding, one of the 
leading cilixens o f Portal, s, was reg 
iatered at the Hotel Artesia,-Satur
day.

Rev. J. McL. Gatdiner, a Presby
terian minister c f Roswell, also au- 
peiintendeiit of public schools in 
Chaves county, preached a very in
teresting sermon at the school house 
Bunday morning, which was appre
ciated by all his hearers.

Mr. F. Mann o f Vernon, Texas, 
was in Artesia Monday, enroute to 
the mountain country.

Mr. J. 8. Majors arrived from Ros
well Wednesday to have his residence 
commenced.

Mr. O. P. Tucker, while riding 
around out west of town one day the 
first of tho week, came across a dead 
antelope. N««w it is t o » bad since 
the government has placed a protec
tion on these animals for five years 
from the rifle’s bullet, so that their 
race may not become cxticl, that a 
disease should get amm»g :h* m and 
destroy them. But it*is the opinion 
of some tlia*. this animal might have 
died from heart failure or nervous 
prostration.

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STO CK

A i r e  s t n u n ^ a  

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNIS

Ariesia, New Mexico.

“ What an Eastern Man 
T h i n k s P e c o s  Valley-’

The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry Hal!, 
made a trip through il e Pecos Valley last spring and 
the “ Pecos Valiev Lines” Passeugei Department has 
reprinted what he had in say in a neat little f>Oder 
amiable for mailing, bend us a list o f i 'mes and we 
tv'll take pleasure in giving your Iriends in the cast 
an opportunity to read what Mr. H II says.

DO N  A. S W E E T , Traffic Manager,
Amarillo, Texas.

CHAMBERS & HEAT
Well Drillers.

Experienced Men and Latest Improved Machinery,
Both rotary a.id drop crmhinatlon drill, and wo are prepared to 

any kind of a well in a short time. W ill be glad to make figurw 
one desiring a well.

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO.

H. S . L O G A N

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOC 
Commissioner.

Has a large and vatied list of bo’h town and country pro 
whidh I will be pleased to show prospectors. I also am a

NOTARY PUBLIC
and wilt attend te all work in this line in a correct and I 

manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgments taken and how 
and desert claim applications prepared. Correspondence solicit

, A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O .

IS  T H E  L E A D IN G

Real Estate Agent
OF ARTESIA.

H e came here before the town and owns and controls more land than any 
•nan in the volley. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot

^ee or w rite him. H e  can get you Any quality o f land you want, and at most ah 
o f a price, w ith terms to suit. Don’ t buy until you see

CLAYTON, THE REAL ESTATE M


